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PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.
Probably many, perhaps the Lest, "eturns 

from our 41 Autumn Competition ” are yet 
to come in. So far, however, we know tliat 
it has succeeded better than the “August 
Competition,” at least iu the number of 
names, and we have every confidence that 
those who have subscribed for the remainder 
of the year will cheerfully send in subscrip
tions for the ensuing year. Whatever the 
result of the competition may be, we cor
dially solicit the good otlices of all old and 
new friends in trying to give the Weekly 
M's* • <nr a good start in 1884. A discount 
of ten cents is allowed on each yearly sub
scription in clubs of five and over, which 
the canvassers can retain as payment for 
their services. Sample copies are sent out 
regularly all over the country, and anyone 
receiving one will please take it as an in
vitation to subscribe—the price is only fifty 
cents, the article one of the most compre
hensive, readable and useful weekly news
papers in the world. Address all letters 
John Douuall & Son, Montreal, and in 
sending money employ registered letters or 
P.O. Orders.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

Mr. J. A. Lawson, assisted by members of 
Rescue Lodge, Mount Stewart, recently or
ganized a lodge at Head of Hillsboro» 
Prince Edward Island. It is named 44 Hills
boro,” and officered as follows :—W. H* 
Douglas, W. C. ; Emily Douglas, W. V. . 
F. Jardine, W. T. ; H. Miller, W. F. sj 

•C. McLaughlin, W. S. ; Annie Coffin, 
Chap. ; L. Coffin, W. M. ; Edith Doughw 
1. Q. ; D. Rattray, O. Q. ; L. II. Douglas, 
P. W.C. ; Maggie Coffin, R. H. S. ; Christy, 
McLean, L. H. S. ; J. McLaughlan, A. M. ! 
P. Farijiiharson, A. S. ; W. 11. Douglas, L* 
Deputy.

“ Riverside” Lodge, Port-au-pique, Col- 
•chester county, Nova Scotia, was lately 
reorganized by Mr. Edward Fulton. A 
new Lodge was organized at Five Islands 
in the same county, both it and the one 
above-mentioned being under the Loyal 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.

“Oriental” Lodge, of the so-called Seces
sion, was organized lately by Mr. B. D. 
Rogers at Lower Barney’s River, Nova 
Scotia, with twenty-nine charter members. 
41 Bloomfield” Lodge, with twenty mem
bers (Order not stated), was reorganized 
lately by Mr. James S. Marshall, at Kingston 
station, King’s county, N. S.

The Grand Lodge of Newfoundland, of 
the seceded Order, met in August. In his 
report the Grand Worthy Chief Templar 
said there had been a decided improvement 
in most of the Lodges throughout the 
jurisdiction, and he was glad to be able to 
report that their principles were steadily 
gaining ground in different parts of the 
Island. Mention is made of the achieve
ment of the temperance societies during 
the year, iu having Bavarian beer brought 
under the restrictions of the license law.

By the Secretary’s report the membership 
was shown to be 887, against 822 last year. 
This is a small increase when over three 
hundred new members joined, but the 
leakage was due to the familiar cause— 
members falling behind in their quarterly 
dues and allowing themselves to be ex
pelled iu default. There is a juvenile 
membership of 850 ; two new juvenile 
Temples were instituted, and the General 
Superintendent was in hopes of seeing one 
in connection with every subordinate Lodge 

jin the jurisdiction before very long. 
There was a balance of 0108.40 in the 
Treasurer’s hands, and assets valued at 

'0160.10.

Between eight hundred and one thou
sand of the military and naval members of 
the seceding Order come over recently to 
the Loyal Grand Lodge of England.

New Lodges are reported as having been 
formed on the Gold Coast, Africa, and at 
Haderslebeu, Germany.

Ere this the Grand Lodge of Manitoba 
will have been instituted. The order iu 
Manitoba and the North-West now counts 
thirteen subordinate lodges and about fif
teen hundred members.

The Order has been booming in some of 
the States of the Union last year. Ohio 
Grand Lodge hail a gain of 76 Lodges and 
3,078 members. Minnesota shows an in
crease of 47 Lodges and 2,OUI members, 
present number of Lodges being 140 and of 
members 6,875. Oregon has a membership 
of 4,490 iu 104 lodges, an increase for the 
year of 30 lodges and 1,362 members. A 
net gain of 1,633 members was made in 
New York, the total membership of which 
is 27,163.

A lodge called 44 Polar Star” was lately 
organized at Church ville, by Mr. W. H. 
Rodden, special organizer for the Grand 
Lodge of Canada. Mr. H. Baskerville is 
W. C. T., and Mb» Butler Wilson, L. D. 
“ Hope of Brampton” lodge was also organ
ized by the same worker at Brampton with 
about twenty-five charter members. The 
principal officers are as follows :—J. P. 
Rice, W. C. T. ; Levi la Snell, W. V. T. ; 
Tlios. H. Dickin, W. Sec’y. ; Mary J. 
Lundy, W. Trees. ; W. H. Campbell, P. W. 
C. T. ; John Reynolds, L. D.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

There are eleven Divisions iu good work
ing order under the Grand Lodge of New
foundland.

The Ordei is said to be rapidly spreading 
and itrengtheuing in Ontario.

“Milford Haven” Division, Manchester, 
Guysboro county, N. S., was lately reorgan

ized by the Rev. Jacob Whitman, with 22 
members and the following officers :— 
W. P.—John Campbell ; W. A.—Wm. W. 

!Simpson ; R. S.—Martha Torey ; A.R.S.— 
Frances Torey; F. S.—Hester Simpson; 

jTreas.—John H. Hart ; Chap.—Jacob Whit- 
j man ; Con.—Ester Leary ; A. C.—Ester 
Hart; I. S.—David Leary ; O. 8.—Win. 

,0’Brien ; P. W. P., appt.—Janies O’Brien ; 
|D. G.W. P.—John Campbell.

SCOTT ACT NOTES.
A large convention was recently held in 

Ingersoll, Ontario, iu connection with the 
submission of the Scott Act to the electors! 
of Oxford county. Encouraging and satis, 
factory reports of the petition canvass were1 
made, and a crowded and entlni'iastic pub
lic meeting was held in the evening. Mr. 
G. W. Ross, member of the House of Com
mons, was one of the speakers, addressing 
the meeting with his well-known power 
upon ditfurent phases of the prohibition 
question.

It is said the only house to let iu Miltont 
Halt >n county, Ontario, is the gaoL The 
Scott Act is in force iu that county. A 
merchant iu Georgetown, same county, who 
is not in favor f the Scott Act, says his 
sales for the last month were 0500 ahead of 
those for the same period last year. Yet 
prohibition is cried down as destructive of 
legitimate business as well as that at which 
it is aimed.

The following expression of opinion pub
lished in the Halifax Herald over the signa
ture of Mr. C. A. Black, of Amherst, has the 
right ring and is significant of the temper
ance sentiment prevalent in Nova Scotia :— 
“ With reference to your remarks iu to-day’i 
Herald, respecting the awkward position of 
many temperance men, at the coming Scott 
Act election iu this county, please allow me 
a word of explanation. There are no two 
opinions among the friends of temperauce 
as to what their duties are at this stage of 
temperance legislation. If the coming Do
minion license law did not, on the first dav 
of May next, kill our ‘ present prohibitory 
lawr which prevails in Cumberland,’ no elec
tion would have been asked for, but as the 
Nova Scotia liquor law becomes null and 
void by act of Parliament at that date, then 
must temperance people adopt the Scott Act 
as the next best, if not better. The Canada 
license law enables the hotel and saloon men 
to obtain a license, if one-third of the rate
payers iu the district say so ; but as license» 
high or low, lax or stringent, means free 
rim,the friends of temperauce prefer ‘free 
rum’ without the sanction of law.”

The following deliverance upon the 
Scott Act, passed by the Haltou County 
(Ontario) Prohibitory Alliance, came to 
hand some time ago hut was mislaid. D 
was resolved : “ That from the reports 
presented from different points of the 
county by the delegates present, this con
vention is of opinion that iu the rural dis
tricts the Scott Act is a complete success 
and that in the larger villages and towns, 
while drinking is carried on to some ex
tent, yet it is very greatly reduced and 
would be reduced to a minimum provided 
the officers ami all temperance people did 
what we consider to be their duty ; there
fore be it resolved that we urge on the tem
perance people individually and collective
ly the importance of doing all that can be 
done for the proper enforcement of the 
act.”

DOMINION ALLIANCE.J The Nova Scotia Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance will meet in Halifax city on the

130th iust., at 10 o'clock, a.m.

WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UNION.

The Ontario Union met in Ottawa on the 
17th iust., and was opened by devotiona- 
exercises conducted by the well known 
worker, Mrs. Youiuans. Mrs. Chisholm, 
of Hamilton, the President, read her ad
dress, which represented satisfactory pro 
gress having been made during the year. 
The association increased in numbers and 
efficiency. Many unions had been organized 
iu Quebec, and a local and Provincial union 
formed iu British Columbia. Reference 
was made to the Dominion License Act as a 
step in advance. It was remarked that a 
Dominion Union could not be formed this 
year, on account of but two Provinces being 
represented.

The Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 
Union conducts a column in the Haily Pat
riot once a week. This is an excellent 
method of making use of the press iu pro
moting the temperance cause.

The Convention held in Montreal last 
week resulted in the organization of a Pro
vincial Union for the Province of Quebec, 
with the following officers President, 
Mrs. Middleton, Quebec ; 1st Vice-Prtsident 
Mrs. Dutikin, Knowlton ; 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Walker, Montreal ; Cor. Sec
retary, Mias Lamb, Quebec ; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. R. W. McLachlan, Montreal; 
Treasurer, Mrs. McKenzie Forbes ; Super
intendents of departments—Heredity and 
Hygiene, Mrs. I). V. Lucas ; Scientific In
struction, Miss Dougall, Montreal ; Juve- 
nih Books, Miss Newnham, Montreal ; 
Temperance Literature and Press, Mrs. 
James Fraser, Montreal ; Evangelistic Work, 
Mrs. Dean and Miss Knowles, East Farn- 
ham ; Parlor Meetings, etc., Mrs. Jack. 
Chateauguay ; Legislation and Petitions» 
Mrs. Gezzie, Quebec. Mrs. Middleton, in 
taking her seat as President, thanked the 
Convention for the honor and aeepted the 
office in a spirit of self-ci. nsecranon to the 
Lord’s work. Votes of thanks were given 
to Mrs. Jas. 1). Dougall and Mrs. R. W. 
McLachlan, President and Secretary respec
tively prior to organization of the Union, 
for their services to the Convention, the 
sentiment toward the former being 
especially cordial in view of the fact that 
her projected removal from the city pre
vented her labors being more emphatically 
recognized by electing her to office in the 
new organization.

Mr. riiiAW, the English missionary who 
was ill-treated by the French in Madagas
car, has been tendered 60,000 francs (about 
010,000) as indemnity for his losses, and 
this with a letter of regret over the occur
rence from the French to the English For
eign Office is considered by the French 
Government as settling the affair. Later 
reports say Mr. Shaw will receive five 
thousand dollars cut of the French secret 
service fund. The Radical members of the 
French Assembly are expected to make some 
noise over the concessions of the Govern
ment in the matter. Mr. Shaw is being 
heartily abused by some Paris newspapers.
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HOW IT AU. CAME norm
(£. T. in Sun,la) .Vay^mt.")

('HATTER XXXIII.—Till 

('liai loth’' depress-

mill*- in tin- middle, and benches round it. } watching her. She forced herself to raise her | “ I am his only child. When do you wish
At one end sat a clerk at a desk. Charlotte eyes, and .-nying simply, “This is Mr. Har- to see him I” 

ate»l herself at the table. Flu re were man s will, handed it to him across the table.1 To this question Wilson made no answer 
people about, some reading will . He took it, and begrn to devour the content* for a few moments. Though a just man, ho 

tin ts waiting like herself. She happened with .jnick and practised eyes. What she was a kind one. He could read human 
ju>t then to be the only woman in the room, had taken so long to discover he took in at nature with tolerable accuracy. It was de- 

did not remain 4he drew up her veil, pressed her hand to > a glance. She heard him utter a smothered spair, not want of feeling, which nut thoi

REAPIN', of THE
other

with her all through the day. She was a her pale face and waited with what patience j exclamation of pain and horror. She felt not 
healthy creature, healthy Imih in body and 'he could. She was too much excited to ' the least amazement or curiosity. All emu- 
mind. It was impossible for her, with tin notice how she was looked at and her ap- tion seemed dead in her. She drew on her
bright spring sun shining, and with her peftrance commented upon. Sitting there gloves deliberately, pulled down her veil,and
wedding-day hut one week absent, not to a,i'l waiting with what courage she could j left the room. That dead, dead youth she 
turn again to hope. She saw that she had muster, her tears returned. What stealthy was dragging away with lier had made her 
vexed Hinton. She still felt that queer and thing was this she was doing in the dark f feel so cold and numb that she never noticed 
uncomfortable de-ire to be at Somerset M hat march was she stealing on her father, i that the red-faced man had hastily folded up 
House, ju-t at the very hour when her *lvrbeloved and honored father ? Suddenly the will, had returned it to the clerk at the
lover had pleaded for her society. But it appeared to her that she had done wrong, desk, and was fullov. ing her. She went
she reflected ’hat when she told him the That it would he better, more dignified, i through the entrance-hall, glancing neither 
story, when she proudly cleared her father ! more noble to ask from his own lips the to the left or right. The man came near, 
in his eyes, he- w ould most abundantly for- simHe truth, than to learn it by such under- When they both got into the square he came 
give her ‘ hand means as these. She half rose to go to her side, raised his liât and spoke

“He hates secrets,” she said t> herself; away : but at this moment a clerk entered,
“and it is the last, the Very la-t. little, tiny k’av‘‘ a l'ivce of folded paper to the man 
secret 1 shall ever have from my darling,” It the desk, who read aloud the one 
By the way it will he seen that she had censed "'"fd— 

to fear her grandfather’s will. She had or- “ Harman.”
demi the carriage immediately alter lunch. Charlotte fi It herself turning deadly white 
and now asked the coachman to drive to the a*' -he stood up to receive it. Hut when she 
Strain!. A- -he lav liack at her case she re really held her granilfather’s will in her hand 
fleeted how soou now her anxieties would a^ desire not to read it had left her. She 
he over. opened the folio with her shaking fingers,

“ Dear father,” she whispered to her heart, and began to read as steadily as she could.
“ how extra lov mg and tender 1 must he to ^er eye* had scarcely, however, turned over 
him to-night 11 telieve him now—fully ami page, ami most certainly her mind had 
absolutely believe him now. I am only do- l"ai,v'1 grasp the meaning of a single word,
'■* **■>• I- r -«lie.” ' 1 lot "'"'ll- unaccountable reanon, "he ....... ,

When she reached the Strand she desired raised her head. A large man had come in , h ' vt. h"r* ,il( k 
the ««Chilian to .top. She would not have {“d hoil "™>od hiunell oppoaile to her. lie .. A1,. tll„i sct„ m, rjuht,” said San.lv 

to S.rr.cr-ct House. Her scent ■'*» » "nmcltse scale, with a, Wilson for it was he. •• That seta me riahh
W.1- a secret ; even the ohl coachman, who founh, red, kind face, and thelongest,.most, Wy N„w I eaw von not a “on
lia.l known her front her birth, must not brilliantly colored heard l harlotte had ever |,:,t,.,aî,|c bit ofa shock ju-t then. Vou ain't, 
fShefdd l tin that -he hail some Hi, round, hnght hlue eyes were | ,ou.Uf,.rgivemeyonaintimlte

>" transact, hut that he might meet "» the voung lady. Sha re. m of . our people f„ra bit von
hvr at a certain part of the Embankment in turned his glance, in her own peculiar full ........- .
an hour. mid open way, then returned to her inter*

The carriage rolled out of sight. Mow she rupted tank. Ah! what a task it was after
was alone. She was not accustomed t.. a,J* How hard to understand, how difficult
walking the London streets by herself. to follow ! Charlotte, unused to all law
Certainiy die had never been in the Strand phraseology, failed to grasp the meaning of
before alone. She bail dressed herself with wl,at she read. She knit her pretty brows,
studied plainness, and n-w, with her veil m-d went over each passage many times, if you’ll allow me, Suppose, miss, that yo'u
Irawn tightly over her face, she hurried on. hhv wa' h.okmg for certain names, ami die ailll j JU>l ,akv a turn round the square for
she had ' h-ulted the map, and knew ex- saM!’ no »i’ »n<>n of them. Her heart began a few moments.”
aetly where s novt House was She also :t“l"a|'«'ll. renewed joy mid hope. Ah! Charlotte’s answer to this was to turn her

CHAPTER IIXIV.—TRUSTEES.

“ Madam,” said the stranger, “ you will 
pardon my intruding on you, but l saw it in 
your face. You are interested in that will 
you have just read.”

“ Yes,” answered Charlotte simply.
At another time she would have given an 

indignant retort to what she would have 
considered a liberty. Now she turned her 
eyes with a mute appeal in them to this 
stranger, fur she recognized kindness in his

, “ It was my grandfather’s will,” she said,
. responding yet faither to the full, kind gaze

haul tones into that voting voice. He would 
not, he could nut, take advantage of its be
wilderment.

“Miss Harman,” he said after a pause, 
“you will pardon me, hut l don’t think you 
quite know what you are saying ; you liave 
got a considerable bit of a shock ; you were 
not prepared for this baseness—this baseness 
on your father’s part.”

Here ner eyes, turned with a sudden swift 
flash of agony upon him, said as plainly as 
eyes could speak—

“ Need you ask ? ”
“ No, you could not have guessed it,"con

tinued Sandy, replying to this mute, though 
I, almost with tears. “Y’ou 

Now I dare
beautiful appeal, 
are Mr. Hannan’s only child 
say you are a good bit of an idol with him. 
I know how I’d worship a fine lassie likeyou 
if I hail her. Well, well, miss ; I don’t want 
to pain you, lmt when young things come 
all u a heap on a great wrung like you 
have done to-day, they’re apt, whatever 
their former love, to Ik- a hit, just a bit, too 
hard. They do tilings in their first agony, 
that they are sorry enough for hy-and-by. 
Now, mis», wliat I want to say is this, that I 
won’t Lake down your father’s address to
day, nor listen indeed to anything you may 
tell me about him. I want you to sleep it 
ovi r, miss. Of course something must he 
done, but if you will sleep it over, ami I, 
Sandy Wilson, sleep it over too, we’ll come 
together over the business with our beads a 
deal clearer than we could when we both felt 
scared, so to Speak, as We doubtless do inst 
at present, t won’t move hand or fo.»i in 
the matter until I see vou again, Miss Har
man. When do you think viu will be aide 
to see me again ? ”

“ Will this hour to-morrow do ?”
“ Yres ; I shall he quite at your service. 

And as we may want to look at that will 
again, suppose we meet just here, miss ?”

“I will be here at this hour to-inorrow,” 
said Charlotte, and as she Spoke she pulhd

. ■ - . • • .... . • i , vimhiuiw mis» vt vu mis »us vu mm nvr i her watch to mark the exact time. “ It
lad obtained a little, a very little informa- Mlrvl>’ surely her grandfather had been tin- face again towards tin particular building 'sa quarter-past four now,” she said ; “I 

M lu h'.w was to act f..i the pursuit J11'1* a,l‘l llvr l,w" l,,vl,,Vv,l falllt'r was llin"' where she had reatl the will, and her com- will meet you here at this hour to morrow, 
■•flier puriH-e, fr-.m a youiiu barrister who. Mrs. Holm sstury was but a myth p&ujoll) turning with her began to talk at a -r-pnst four.”
find visited at her lmme with Hinton sum. lia'1 rva<1 '“ch along, long time, ami I Eagerly. ! “ Very well, voting lady, ami may God

w week- Uf'iv. Sliecoiisitler.il that she there was no nwutnm of her or of her tuo- “ You see, miss, it was quite a little bit of, help you ! If" 1 might express a wish for
id gaitiv.l her kt 'M ledge with considerable 1 ur,,|y '• her grandfather meant to hick brought you and me together to-day. jy°u»^ that you may have a good hard
.ill; ami i w with a Waling heart, «lie l»*ave tlietu money he would have spoken xhe gentleman who made thatwill was your “"«T l»etweeii now ami then. When I was

proceeded t" act on it. She turiieil into °* I'efnre now. Sin- liail just turned an- gjanilfather ; yuur name is----- ” j told, ami quite sit'hlen-like too, that my
tin- great iTi '• wlr,'h Somerset Hoii-e 'l her page, ami was reailmg on with a light | “ Harman,” answered Charlotte. little sister, Daisy YVilaon, was dead, nothing
eut 1 f uiitl tlie particular Imildin j whtr< b« 'iiL when the clerk again entend. Again (1 tc , i -m.i i_i xi..va» I .r to°k off the pressure from my heart ami 
wills at.' kept, and entered. She w.v now Cbailutte raised lur lieatl, she cuuld nut tell ! yVilson " I don’t suMiose v-.u ever -aw nie ,,ra*n likeagood hearty cry. Sol wish you
m a krg ... in, or entrance-hall. There * '>■■ tlmTngUHh^^L^ gï kfu,v : but too, am much interested in !lî,v ,ame' women need it more

„,i"y "~k, al~.ut ai.l ...me il.ik-, » >'• 1,11 fur"M' [ have been alm«>l, tut.l—ami —
» dal.. I haitieulaily .„■>. . bar- K “ -unpoKd to be dead almost en-r .bee that
lotto went ill. to um- of the desks, a clerk 1 WU1 * enatueot iiartnantsheitig ,
lent an at^ntive ear, she told her er- readjust t..- .......... . .1,.. »»

may want them not to guess, hut any one 
with half an eye can see you’re not the young 
lady you were even when 1 entered that 
reading room not half au hour back. I’m 
a rough, plain man, but I’m very much in- 
interested in that will too. ami I'd like to 
have a little bit of a talk with vou about it.

skill ; ami t,

than men.”
I’ll A TIER XXXV.—DAN'S WIFE

But I was not dead, 1 was 1 Charlotte watched Wilson out of the 
in Australia ; I came home a wet k ago, ami square then she slowly followed him. The 
found out my one living relation, my niece, I numbness of that dead youth was still op- 

Chari.,llv fvlthvr,,.|f lumingan.l cimmn, i l"? d,ild' .Sllc V marrir.l and 1. a fiv.-mg livr hvart and brain. But «he re-
.... ..„i.. <1.. »... ......... ........ ........i....... . Mrs. Home now, but she is the Charlotte memlx-red that the carriage must be waiting

named in Mr. Harman’s will, the Charlotte for her on the Embankment, also that her

ow by some one in the room.”
* I will wait tlien,” answered tin- man in

“Ah ! y-'W want to rend a will,” said the *1‘ 
gentleman. “ Y'<>u must first produce the,
proper stamp. Ye-, ves, vu can certainly |tl,vn P**’ - S1”' 'aw »*,a' ,l|,• »‘a>* olwrvwl

sage, you will see a door with stn h a direc- va*lu completely deserted her. Her finger
l reiubKd so that she could scarcelv turn tlii

year.” I her father came to her—ilint her father
"Y'e>,” said Chariot tv Harman. She found | would have returned from the City ; that hetinu wi i, tvn on it • a-k f.'i a weari'h -innm Ireiublvd so that shecould scarcely turn the ' . ... , , , . . . _ , , ,, - -,It Will , -t vou a -hilling. Bring it back to l'ak”'- She did not know what die feared. d,agKU,g “4 °"e WOr<l frum |m,^t f,,r “J"1 would wonder and

” A nightmare seemed pressing on her. She „ V|l’, t « i , grow uneasy at her alwence. She must go
desired Tin b it that the could never grasp the meaning Mll,Um> 1 *m'1 ,my ""‘c« W I 00/ ;, Home, that was her first thought. Shehur- 
iracte.1 hv her ofthvwdl. Her eves travellei farther dow n , ;.e,r.-V' V»*- K» j»d b'”> at her .-.ed her steps, anxious to take the first
willing to he the , age. Suddenly her linger stopp. ,i ; he, a,h,,‘ ?' ,wl '• 1 her'* 1 ,at euHtJ«a turD,nR 'vh,c'* Would lia<l lu 'he Embank-

11 mi h ,..w . l.-.-a, )i.-r Vu.nrt lu-nt -t.niiilv «» wealth, to what she would consider riches, met. t.

Charlotte did ns she was desired, 
clerk she had appealed to, at tracte 
appearance and manner, was 
both helpful and polite.

“Whose will do you want, madam ?”
" I want my grandfather’s will His nain 

was Harman.”
“ Wliav year did he die ?”
“Twenty.three years ago.”
‘ All ! ju-t so. This is ISKO. 

in the year isr»7. I>i

brain grew clear, her heart beat steadily 
This was what she read—

“ I will and lieiiueath all the residue of my 
real and personal estate and effects to the 
said «Fi dm Harman, Jasper Harman, and 
Alexander Wilson, in trust t > sell and realise 

So lie nied the same, and out of the proceeds thereof to 
those rata- ' inv

I find also that this money is left fur her j She had turned down a side street and 
benefit iu the hands of trustees ; two of the | was walking rapidly, when she heard her 
trustees are called Harman, the other, ma* 1 name called suddenly and eagi fly, and a 
dam. is—is I—myself ; I—Alexander Wil-1 woman, very shabbily dressed, came up to 
son, am the other trustee, supposed to he her.
dead. I could not hitherto act, but 1 can| “Oh, Miss Harman — Miss Harman— 
act now., v , , ..v. ..i»». 1 can get that wronged woman don’t you know me ?”

.-Hi It a sum in public stuck* or funds,1 her own Yi -1i in pu die stock- nt hind-, |a(.j. |„.r mv„ VKs, a monstrous piece of ! Charlotte put her hand to her brow. 
<1 securities, as will produce injustice has been done, it was full time j “ Yea,” she said, “ I know you new ;

1 ’ ' / | a jenr. and to for Sandy Wilson to come home. Now the are H«>ter Wright. Is your husband 
-nt of the said sum m trust i ...... . .i . . .... i .v .»__t r . ■ .

l"gues to your left ? Go up t-> these marked or other authorize 
1M7. Iaook under letter if, until you find an annual income
llatmaii. Briag IkeU-k "|«-M at Ihat uamv Ik.I.I thr ii,v. .lmei.t of Ulv «1,1 «m in ltu-1 n„t thinj. 1 ...... ,|„ i, i0 «n.l the other I uf (.rUonvetl"

... , r-v !'"' "....me tl"-re"f tu my .l. ar w, V lrMcu,. , mu„ ,|lc Harman, where- “ He
'-1 " " wa-vh'V"ral.arm„V""l I,.-. f..r li.r 1,1.. ; awl after her .Ivueaw to l.,.M f,„. t,K.„. Uarma„. have ' ' ‘

1 ii -t i uct lotis. Mie quickly returned with 'lie ihu -aid investment in trust for my daugli-1 rubhed inv niece ”
b(".k I.pemsj at 111" desired name. Th- ter Cl,a,lotte to lur sole and separate use, “ 1 cau give yo*u their addresses,” answer- 
'b-rk wrote Mr. I lam, in - nam.-aml a nun,, indv, .ndently .f any husband with whom ed Charlotte, suddenly pausing in her walk 
ber of a foil" on a small pu'ce of hlue paper, -he may intermarry. and turning and facing her companion.
1 in- he gave to Charlotte. Charlotte Harman waa not the kind of wo- “John Harman, the other trustee, who, as

‘ Take this piece of paper to r--oin Hum- man who faints. But there is a heart faint you-ay, has robbed Mrs. Home, is my father, 
boi :il, along tie- passage,” he said. “ You 1 ne-s when the muscles remain un moved,and 1 am his only child His address is Prince'

husband out

w ill have the will very soon now.” I the eyes are still bright. At tl at incluent jtJate, Kensington.”
She bowed, thanked him, and went away, j her youth died absolutely. But though she ! “Good heavens !” said Wilson, shocked 

At room 31 she was desired to wait in the felt its diath pang, not a movement of her |and frightened by her manner ; “I never 
reading-room. She found it without difli proud face betrayed her. She saw, without guessed that you were his child—and yet 
culty. It was a small room, with a long | looking at him, that the red faced man wa-j you betray him.”

. miss, and) he’s dying ; lie’s dying 
’ard, ’ard ; he’s allers saying as lie wants to 
see either you or his master. We are told 
that the master is ill ; hut oh ! miss, miss, 
ef you would come and see him, lie’s dread
ful anxious—dreadful, dreadful anxious. I 
think it’s jest eume'ut on his mind ; ef he 
could tell it, I believe as he'd die easy. 
Oh ! my beautiful, dear young lady, every 
one has a good word for you. Oh ! 1 was 
going to make bold to come to Prince’s 
Gate ami ask you to come to see him. 
You’ll never l>e sorry, miss, if you can help 
a poor soul to die easy.”

7
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“ You say he is really dying ?” said Char*

“ Yes, indeed, indeed, misa ; he never 
held up his head since he saw the inside of 
a prison. He’s dying now cf n galloping 
waste, so the doctors say. Oh ! Miaa Harman,
I 'll hies# you for ever if you’ll come and see

“ Yea, I will come,” said Charlotte. 
“ Where do you live?”

“Away over at Poplar, misa. Poor place 
enough, and unfit for one like you. hut I'll 
come and fetch you my own self, and not 
a pin’s worth of harm shall come to vou ; 
>ou need have no cause to fear. When 
-hall I come for vou, my dear, dear young 
lady ?”

“The man is dying, you say,” said Char
lotte. “ Death doesn’t wait for oui con
venience ; 1 will come with you now. My 
carriage is waiting quite near, I must go and 
give directions to the coachman ; you can 
come with me ; 1 will then get a "cab and 
drive to see your husband.”

After this the two Women—the rich and 
the poor—walked on side by side, quickly 
and in silence. The heart of the one war- 
dry and parched with the sudden lire of 
that anguish and shame, the heart of tin- 
other was so soothed, so thankful, that 
soft tears came, to be wiped stealthily

“Ain’t she an angel?” she said to her
self, knowing nothing, guessing less, of the 
.storm which raged within her companion’s 
soul; “and won’t my poor Dan die easy

CHAPTER XXXVI.—AN OLD WEDDINO-

Once in Charlotte’s life before now, she 
had remembered her father doing what sin- 
considered a strangely hard thing. A valet 
in whom lie had always reposed full confi
dence had robbed him of one hundred 
pounds. He had broken open his master’s 
desk at night and taken from theme notes 
to that amount. The deed had been clum-ilv 
•lone, and detection was very easy. The 
name of this valet was Wright. He was 
young and good-looking, and hail been lately 
married ; hitherto he had been considered all 
that was respectable. When hi* crime was 
brought home to him, he flew to seek Char- ! 
•lotte, then a very young girl ; he flung him* j 
self on his knees in her presence, and begged 
of her to a-k her fath- r to show mercy to 
him. Scarcely half-a /en word* of pas
sionate, terrified entreaty had passed his 
trembling lips, before there came a tap at 
the door and the young wife rushed in to 
kneel by his side. Together they implored ; 
their words were poor and halting, but the 
agony of their great plea fur mercy vent 
straight to the young generous1 heart they, 
a-k eu to intercede for them. Charlotte 
promised to do what she could. She pro- ' 
mised eagerly, with hope in her tones.

Never afterwards did .-he forget that day. I 
Long indeed did the faces of those two ' 
continue to haunt her, for she had promised ! 
in vain ; her father was obdurate to all her 
entreaties eveu her tears, and she hadciied 
passionately, had failed to move him. No
thing should save Wright from the full . 
penalty of his crime. He was arrested, 
convicted, and sent to prison.

From that moment the Harmans lost 
-ight of the couple. Charlotte had tried, it 
i- true, to befriend Hester Wright, but the 
young woman with some pride had refused 
all assistance from those whom she 
considered strangely hard and cruel. It wa- 
soiue years now since anything had been 1 
heard of either of them. * Charlotte, it is 
true, had not forgotten them, but she had 
put them into a back part of her memory, 
for her father’s conduct with regard to 
Wright had always been a sure puzzle to 
ber. And now, on this dav of all days, she 
was driving in a cab by the side of Hester 
Wright to see her dying "husband. She bad 
ent a message home by the coachman which 

would allay all immediate anxiety on her 
account, and she sat back in the cab by the 
-ide of the poor, sad woman with a sense of 
almost relief, fur the on-sent. For an hour 

r two she had something outside of herself 
and her borne to turn her thoughts to.

. Tier what seemed a very long drive, they 
i ached the shabby court and shabbier house 
v here the Wrights lived.

Charlotte had heard of such places before, 
•>ut had never visited them. Shabby 
women, and dirty and squalid children 

irrounded the young lady as she descended 
t » the pavement. The children came very 
Cose indeed, and some even stroked her 
dress. One mite of three years raised, in

the midst of its dirt and neglect, a face of 
such sweetness and innocence, that Charlotte 
suddenly stooped down and kissed it. That 
kiss, though it left a grimy mark on her 
lips, yet gave the first faint touch of cousu- 
lion to her sorely bruised heart. There was 
something good still left on Clod’s earth, 
and she had come to this slum, in the East 
end of London, to see it shine in a baby’s

“ Ef vou please, miss, I tliiuk we had 
better Keen the cab,” said Hester Wright ; 
“ 1 don’t think there’s a cab-stand, not a 
lung way from here.”

Charlotte spoke to the cabby, desired him 
to wait, then she followed Hester into the 
house.

“ No, I have no children,” said the woman 
in answer to a question of the young lady’s ; 
“ thank Clod fur that ; who'd want to have 
young ’uns in a hole like this ?”

By this time they had reached their 
destination. It was a cellar ; Hester was 
not so very far wrung in calling it a hole. 
It was dirty, and ill-smelling, even to 
the woman who was accustomed to it ; to 
Charlotte it was horrible beyond words. 
For a time, the light was so faint she could 
distinguish nothing, then on some straw in a 
corner she saw a man. He was shrunken, 
and wasted, and dying, and Charlotte, 
prepared as she was for a great change, could 
never have recognized him. Ills wife, 
taking Charlotte’s hand in hers, led her 
fownril at once.

“ You’d never ha’ guessed, Dan, as I’d 
have so much luck,” she said. “ I met our 
young lady in the street, and I made b dd 
to ’ax her to come and see you, and she 
come off at once. This is our Miss Harman, 
l)an dear.”

“ Our Miss Harman ?” repeated the dyiuj
an, raising lr ’ ’ 

a goodish bit.'
man, raising his dim eyes. *• She’s change-

Don’t call me yours,’ said Charlotte. 
“ I never did anything fur you.”

“Ay, but you tried,” said the wife. “Dan 
and me don’t forget a- we heerd you cryin’ 
lit to break ver heart outside the study door, 
and him within, will a heart as hard a* a 
nether mill-stone, would do nought. No, 
you did yer werry best ; Dan a ml me, we 
don’t furget ”

“ No, 1 don’t furget,” said the man. “ It 
wor a pity as the old man were so werrv 
’aid. 1 wor young and I did it rare and 
clumsy ; it Wor to pay a debt, a big, big debt. 
1 ’ad put my ’and to a bit of paper widout 
knowing wot it meant, and 1 wor made to 
nay fur it, and the notes they seemed real 
andy. Well, well, 1 did it badly, 1 ha’
larnt the right way since from some prisonpals. ^ 1 would not be found out so L’e

and then he could ad wise me ; so 1 h’up 
and tellcd him h’everything, h’all about 
that theft as first tuk me to prison and 
ruined me, and how ’ard the old master 
wor, and 1 tolled him another thing too, 
for he ’al sech a way, lie seemed to draw 
yer werry ’art out of you. Then he axed 
me ef I’d furgiveu the old master, and 1 
said no, fur he wor real, real ’ard ; then he 
said so solemu-like, 4 That’s a great, great 
pity, fur I'm afraid as God can’t furgive 
you, till you furgives.’ Arter that lie said 
a few more words, and prayed awhile, and 
then he went away. 1 could not sleep ball
night, and to day I called Hetty there, over, 
and she said as she’d do her werry best to 
bring either the old master yere, or you, 
u'i-e, and you see you are come ; ’tis an i 
awful thing to die widhout parding, that’s ! 
why I axed you to come.”

*z Yes,” said Charlotte very softly.
“ Please, miss, may a poor dying feller, I 

though lie ain’t no better nor a common, 
common thief, may he grip ’old of yer:

“ With all my heart.”
“ There now, it don’t seem so weiry ’ard. j 

Lord Jesus, 1 furgives Mr. Harman. ' Now 
I ha’ said it. Wife dear, bring me h’over 
that little box, that as I allers kep’ so j

bim “ ti,,? “"J H™»’ Al-.fyr-om.mUUrL

“ She ke,.’ il when I wor locked up ; 11 16 bti,rlct *"J * >,,rt of ““ W-' '
allers call it my hit o’ revenge. I’ll give it 
back now. Hetty, open it.”

Hetty did so, taking from under a tiny 
bit of cotton-wool a worn, old-fashioned 
wedding-ring.

“ There, miss dear,” said Wright, handing 
it to her, “ that wor the old master’s wife’s 
Hnh. 1 knew as he set more prize to it nor 
h’everything else he had, lie used to wear it 
on a bit of ribbon round his neck. One dav 
lie did not put it on, he furgot it, ami 1, 
when 1 found he meant to be so werry, 
werry ’ard, I took it and hid it, and took it 
away wid me. It comforted me when I 
wor so long in prison to think as he might 
be fretting fur it, and never guess as the lad 
he were so ’ard on had it. 1 never would 
sell it, and now as I has furgiveu him, he 
may have it back ag.-n. You tell him al ter 
I’m dead, tell him as I furgives him, and 
yore’s the ring back agon.”

Charlotte slipped the worn little trinket 
on her linger.

A bridge there is most wonderful,
Yet o’er it never man did go ;
And strangely, too, the waters are 
Above its span, and yet below.
The people may go up and down 
Beneath it, yet they uo not drown ;
Tall ships sail through it, masted high ; 
Beneath it bold*he song-birds fly ;
In wildest tempest it will stand ;
Nor doth its keeper toll demand.

CHARADES ON NAMES Of BIRDS.

1. A color and a cover.
2. A smoothing iron.
3. A star and a fish.
4. A letter and a color.
5. A toy.
U. One hundred and a light.
7. Flaxseed and a decoy.
8. A forest and a frolic.
1). Darkness, a preposition and a storm. 
IQ. Two notes of the scale.
11. Equality and decay.
12. A ship and an account.
13. A cry and something putainiug to a

lti. Gravel and a Scotch player.
17. A wit and a part of a kite.
18. Golden and a carpenter’s tool.
111. A twist and an isthmus.
20. A lash, moneyless, a testament.
21. A portion and an elevation.
22. A young cat and an Irish party.
23. A sign, a preposition and part of a 

calendar.
HIDDEN ISLANDS.

1. In the harbor there is a very nice land
ing for all ships of every nation.

2. 1 will take for my grub, a ham, a piece 
of bread, a chicken and an egg.

3. *• 1 am going to tell Mary aliuut it.” 
“What are you thinking of, man? ’Till 
Esther herself comes to me, you must not 
say a word.”

4. In the cabinet of a mineralogist may 
lie found a little of everything ; amber, mud, 
agates, plain looking and lovely atones.

I could have gone to Eastjiort ; or 1„ - . ... Lnort .
“1 will try and give my father your mes- could have gone to Portland, in Maine.

sage,” she laid. “1 may not be able at 
once, but 1 will try. 1 am glad you hav

li. From the morning paper I cut that 
missing slip. A riiualiitic service in a Pru-

lle spoke in an indifferent, drawling kind 
of voice, which expressed no emotion what-

“ You are very ill, I fear,” said Charlotte, 
kneeling by his side.

“ 111 ! i’m dying, misa, <1 *ar.”
Charlotte had never seen death before. 

She noticed now the queer shade of gray in 
the complexion, the short and labored 
breath. She felt puzzled by these signs, for 
though she had never seen death, this gray- ! 
ness, this shortness of breath, were scarcely 
unfamiliar.

“I’m dying,” continued the man. “I don’t | 
much care ; weren't it fur Hetty there, I'd be 
rayther glad. 1 never ’ail a chance since the 
old master sent me to prison. I’d ha’ lived 
respectable enough ef the old ma-ter ’ad bin 
mere ful that time. But once in prison, 
always in prison fur a friendless chan like 
me. 1 never wanted to steal agen, out 1 
jest ’ad to, to keep the life ill lue. I could 
get no honest work h’anywhere ; then at 
|a»t 1 took cold, and it settle yere,” point
ing to his sunken cheat, “and I’m going off 
sure assure !”

“He ain’t like to live another twenty- 
four hours, so the doctor do say,” inter
rupted the wife.

“ No, that’s jest it. Yesterday a parson 
called. I used ter see the gaol chaplain, 
and I never could abide him, but this man, 
he did Speak h’up and to the point. Ik- 
said as it wor a h'awful thing to die uufur- 
given. He said it over ami over, until 1 
wor fain to ax him wot 1 could do to get 
furgiveu, fur he did say it wor an h’awful 
thing to die without having parding.”

“Oh, it must be, it must be!” said Char
lotte, clr ping her hands very
tightly together.

“ I axed him how I could get it from 
God h’Almighty, and he told me to tell 
him, the parson, first of all my whole story,

forgiven him ; we all stand in sore, sure testant church was the subject treated of, and 
netd of that, not only from our fellow-men, 1 wanted to keep the notice, 
but much more from our God. Now good-1 7. The bridesmaids at the wedding
bye, I will come agaiu.” She held out her this morning looked almost as lovely as the 
hand. bride.

“ Ah, but miss dear, I won’t be yere fur 8. I)o you know what a large sum a 
no coming again, I'll be far away. Hetty .Trade»’ Union has to pay for it# experience 
knows that, poor, pour gal ! Iletty’ll miss iu a strike I
me, but ouly fur tint J could be real glad, SI. Mrs. Chaunci-y is homesick, and Mr. 
fur now as I ha’ furgiveu the old master, 1 Chauncey long- to get home with her. 
feels real h’easy. 1 ain’t notliink better in. What will your dog do at the picnic ? 
mu a common thief, but fur h’all that, I O, bark and growl, of course. Better leave 
tliiuk as Jesus ’nil make a place for me bint at home, then.
somehow nigh of hisself ” li. It must be a dreadful thing iu an

“And, miss,” said Hester, “I’m real vZlrtb * to have a closing gap, or eleya- 
sorrv, and so will Dan be when 1 tell him * ion of the ground under one’s feet, bring 
how I ml the old master is.” i nnied iate danger to life or home.

“My father is nut well ; hut how do you 12. When Henry wanted me to go with 
know?”said Charlotte. ‘him on a frolic with some n.uipaniutis, I

“ Well, miss, 1 went to the house to.dav, asked him how far I “ U, ever so far,” he 
a looking fur you, and the servant she told said in reply, and 1 declined, 
iu.' -I,.--ai.l n. then won't mtu thojM, 13. ThamUtwI ipoka „f le roe v<- 
68 m Tk llia'|er MvrL' tu h»-. terday is no lunger a secret ; everybody

Then maybe 1 can tell aim elf h’up in knows about it now. 
heaven a> 1 quite furgives him,’ said Dan, n. l went aboard the ship called the 

r,'K , , , , , I “Sylvan Die.” Man slanders every other
l îar.utte glanced «rom one speaker to vrejft when this one carries him quickly aud 

the other in a kind of terrified astonish- safely to his destination, 
meut. Suddenly she knew on whose brow , r , . ., • .., ,she had seen that awful grayness, from 15. James, mv Iwy, where is the calf I 
whose lips she had heard that short aild really cannot ell, huilier; but I will go and 
hurried breath. A kind of spasm of gnat ' w, ,, nu" , , . . .
agony suddenly contracted her heart. ,, ’’ Uet a 1 t„le curn aml *fleat uut °/ 
Without a word, however, she rose to her j > UU “ 1 * rjre Cr°P U “ut 60 val"
feet, gave the wife money fur her present
.......i. l.-.i. .1,_ i •_ I . i 1 , .needs, liade the dying husband good-bye, 
and stepped into the cab which still waited 
for her. It was really late, and all daylight 
hail faded as she gave the direction for her ' 
own luxurious home.

ANSWKIH TO Pl'/./.LKS.

Tiianskokmation.—Pearl. 1 K.irl ; i Ape; 
8. Pear 1 Ear; 5. Lap ; ti. I'a ; 7. Par ; H Lea; 
». Pare ; in. Ah ; It. Pt

An AO HAM III.ASIKS — 1. Unsh.-il— slia-leil. 2. 
Laid—dial. ."I. Fringe-Hmrer 4 Stated-tasted 

inee— cone. *i l'rlo-rlot. 7 Hire heir. 
Keslsi — ulster 9. Town—wont. Ill |y-a*t—stale, 
II Churl -lurch. 12. 8teepeil—deepest

( ïo be Continued.)

I ha ns positions,—Part, trap; si earn, meat 
knee, keen ; rate, tare ; pear, reap ; verse, sersThere is no wise or good mau that 

would change persons or conditions entire
ly with any man iu the world.—Jtrtmy Hkiikauiw is.—I. Treason, reason. 2. shark, 

bark. ark. I Malady, a ludy 
luguolla
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Within a Dozen Years two fvarful col

liery explosions occurred in th.* coal mines 
of Piéton, Nova Scotia. A N

DEATH OF THE FxEY. THOMAS 
GALES.

The Rev. Thomas Gales died in Montreal | 
early on the morning of Thursday last. We 
give below the obituary notice that has ap

THE WEEK.

The Advertisement of two new tem

| Szeoedin, the town destroyed by Hood» 
in Hungary in 1879, has been rebuilt.

Dn. Bell, of the Canadian Geological
1 . , .1 « » • „ i i Survey, the past season explored parts ofperanee hotels on the Province Line Rail- ’* 1 , .... ,L- __ . 1 .. 1 — 1. .. C I1.. .1 .....1. I <l.i W i n

,1 in thv M, H'itnm from the friend-, «V "I'Pear in an Oruutowu, Quebec, paper. Keewatin, Lake of flit Woods, Lake Win-
i ..... •• l ■ " mi «il viuim.inii, yuvuv... .<

. . , , . . .. ■ ....... ■ tin. of th.m. u.mad "Th. Dominion nlP*« P"1 uf lhe " "*P*« B,"r- ,,c
ly hand of a co-worker of the deceased * <• i ----- *------ = v -------- —
“Thousands 
beyoni 
d the Rev

VuT," h‘ot' thisP ovimea,,-! Alliance Hotel,’’ is atOrmstown station,and found the country rich ..» copper but pos- 
throughout this Province amt | ... , sessing few traces of gold and none of coal*.1 it will bear with pain of the death |11 h"Ped ll,»‘111 lhe '•»»»“ that ncw k 8

line may have similar houses of entertain- 

Princess Victoria of Hesse, grand-

Two Deaf-mutes, the Rev. II. W. Syle 
and the Rev. A. W. Mann, were ordained 
priests in the Protestant Episcopal Church,

A Coasting Schooner is advertised in

^ we j«r*. Tlios. Gales, the vigorous
*’ secretary and organizer of the Dominion

paper recently said both casualties were due Aljianfe> ,Ie krpt hl9 faculties in full ________ ____ ______ _______
to liquor-». - n mg. I force to the last and regularly completed a daughter of Queen Victoria, is shortly to •“ Philadelphia last week. Mr. Syle will

labor in that city, and Mr. Mann among 
deaf-mutes in the West ami North-West.

It is Intimated that Mr. Blaine and Mr. 
Conkling arc about to be reconciled, and 
that Mr. Blaine will be a candidate for the 
Presidency and Mr. Conkling for his old 
seat in the Senate.

An Important Decision hits been given 
by the Supreme Court of Boston, sustain
ing the judgment of the Superior Court at. 
Pittsfield, that a common victualler licensed

..... , ‘ ‘lay °r two ago the transfer of all affairs un. marry Prince Louis of Battenburg, one
. Luneuburv, V.v« fcutia, imp.' a. rvwlv tblrRI, l0 per.on*. (jenaany'i money leu prince*. Th. Engli-h

fTgl"' . l-t night he We hi. family good-bye, ..,.1 Qllee„ 'm y, , , a„ ,he
i.Hing dmike extepled. A common car thc niornhl|i ,le ^ away. Mr- Printl.„ *ve thc ro„„„ j,,
l ier S business Wing guided > an .hlih . - UaUs ha<l completed the organization, i Kensington Palace. She has also appointed 
, ned convene, a- m th,, erne. „ a refre-h- lhrougholl, ,he Dominie., of the Dominion Wbw Loui. ,.aI,tai„ lhe

’It'' , ,‘e f 1P, AlliM.cn for the Suppictaton of the U*laor “Victoria and Albert,” which poaition ia a
■Had,, and bet mad-. «, (apt. \ Uliam Traffii% ,ith , branch in every province. ,inecnr,, the chief dntie. being to draw the 

" * H' dd much toward siding theand to e^joy the ysektieg. The
A MoNCT.iN, St w Brunt-wit k, paper is j of Women’s Christian Temperance Unions ^ty jn Parliament, who have al-

authority f..i the statement that within a j throughout this Province, and lived to *<•'• way„ i,Ct,n impatient of the Queen's con- 
limited period there have been no lew than j that organization also completed by the| «deration for her German relatives at the

In ted to give anything but a comfortable that he might fairly have looked forward to j ganized at Rat Portage, North-West Terri-j The Colored Population of the United 
feeling to the travelling public. J a grand fruition from bis earnest and emi- j tory. states is terribly convulsed over a decision

An Important Case is before the Ontario nently self-sacrificing labors, into which j Bonds from $40,000 to $50,000 each are Lf the Supreme Court declaring certain 
courts. A motion was made at Osgoode j other men mu.-t now enter. He hail him-1 required by the First National Bank, Federal legislation affecting their social 
Hall, Toronto, for a writ uf mandamus to self served a long and painful apprentice- ■ Chicago, from its one hundred and thirty status to be unconstitutional. It appears 
compel the License Commissioners of Card- ship, which hail fitted him to a very high de- j c-lt-rks. 1 the laws in question belonged peculiai ly to
well to issue a liqu-r license to John Sten-|gree for the work in which he was engaged, ; Mrs Sahah pAK|af a respectable lady the Stati Legislatures to enact, and to the 
house, of Cali-dun,fm hie hotel at the Fork- and from which In can lie a., ill spurn . who k , ft i,ookHtlir,, ftt Annapolis, Nova States individually, therefore, belongs the 
i.f the Credit. A license was refused by remains to be known win. is qualified to suc-1 ^ Kuddeii] ,lu |1|lt.ar„l ^ winter, disgrace of perpetuating the institution of
the Commis-,oners, which the applicant cee»l him. ^He was an earnest, unassuming | ^ ^ trace hvr waw vVer found until a " parate schools and separate public con- 
complained was illegal, a* lie had complied man,and so kindly that there wen- none with . f w ftgi>f when her rvlnaill, were fuUmj vejances for colored people. Mass meet

ings of thc aggrieved race are being held in 
11he principal cities, at which fervid denun-

t In
rnplained was illegal, as he had complied map,and so kindly that there were nm

w;«i, il,, ti-i in - uf tin- Ait Jmli/ment 1 whom lie could nut work. As a past or long i .\mui me uim- oi un au. vuogmeui, j on a marsh four milts from town.
which was n-ive.l, will be awaited with ago "f « Bapti-t church in the confine» of |
interest. Wv think more use might be j this oily In- is abo remembered with mm li Thr Association for the Advance- ! ciations of the decision and eloquent vindi. 
made of tin- writ .f mandamus, to compel resect and affection.” The deceased gentle- i RSf op W(lMEN Ulvt in eleventh annual cation» of the equal rights of all races in 
a ithoiin. to enfon laws restricting lie man was a native of Wells, Norfolk, Lug Cullg|WH in Chicago last week, aim was at- America are uttered. Frederick Douglass, 
liquor traffic. land, born in 1841, tin- son of a prominent, t,v .ij.tinguishc-d and talented women the celebrated and venerable negro orator,

, member of the Society of Friends, who still : ........................................... .....  . _ ,
lives at an advarced age. 
uf a family of four children, a brother am

orgia, HelpingSays the Macon,
If ami :—“ No more Sunday excursion 
trains ! The recent Georgia Legislature, | 
although it defeated the “ Local Option ” j 
temperance bill, and the bill for establishing i 
n State School of Technology, pas«d a bill I
forbidding excursion trains on the Sabbath.

... . ... j from all parts of the country, presided over is conspicuous in the agitation, which he
i wa. t h i | |,y Juiia Ward Howe. 1 holds to have equal importance with that

, ... I j for the abolition of slavery.
' hlB: ' ‘"v"' * On or m

»*1"* •*i‘ ‘ ■ l .l.lr.On . twenty, lheAmi.,icln Ala-1.» C,.m„,mial A »*““ n"ra'"1 bP™“ 1,v,"«
■ : ' , !c.,mpM.y-lhe EnvlUl-clmuner “Olluin” 1°“^. Ir'1*",li "“I tuurdwrf with*

nlained a Baptist minister m 1802,and | ___ __ ,___ 1 vi. i;....... .1. u. i._ nitclifork, and ten persons were arrested on
, , ... . . ................. , '-""I "III » ».iikii-n . Iiiinmi VII Ulll !daincd a Baptist minister in 1802, and , , , ... , , . ,, , nitclifork1 ,. i—was captured at \ ladivoetock, Alaska pn-cuium,

Hon. Mr. Wil.-.i,i, ofCamden « oimtv, one of ‘-eld i*st«,rates m the Eastern Townships faer varg0 uf hunting u-a,vriAi confiscated, 8U*Piciun of 0'n,u‘c,ioU with the crim,‘ 
lhe three cl,.11-1 m. ml»», ma,le a rimiing >,“1 M",,'re"1 U"."I,I]S"' M“cu wh,'“ W.h" »,„l ,he n. taken In Pelr„n»ttl„v,k,. The "»»iel Lney, a bailiff, ha. been lounj Jan 
»|ieeeh agani-t th. ■■ , .iui>i„n-, which w., I’"v" *n •«•'vial«able tamperance worker, ^ WMUj fuur inglj.hmen anil gerow-ly wounded in the County Cork.
applauded by th, whole Hu.-e „f Re, re-1 l“ai"1>'m ,Le l,M *l,uV'- lifteeu Japumwe w« d„tain«i at Vladivo,- “'‘IT"»”1 *“ '* “ a«r,lri"1 m,lr*B'-
uatativea Much credit i. aim due Hun. i —- itock. I OmoBna uf the AowriuaB raveaue cutter
N. h Ham., ‘d Macon, (or hi- aMv -po,, 1,1 ,a MuatT, Minister of the Interior ii. ; I’atbK’K Harrigan, of Port Hope, went “Corwin” claim to have di-cuvcred a large
avuring t us .1 . it. excursions ^avc new Spani#fi Cabinet, is credited with a off on a spree, leaving two children almost and navigf 

piece of very e xemplary policy upon taking destitute at home, and on the following j tiva 
! office. He requested the officials of his de- J morning his dead body was foun 1 at a wharf,

“The Canada Citizen," Toronto, re- j parlineut not to resign as usual upon a the presumption being that he had commit-
ferring to the subject of temperance insur- change of Government, and said the co- ted suicide,
ance, gives figures from the death record of operation and good-will of all sections of
the National Division, Suns of Temperat.ee, Liberalism to correct abuses and prove that | At Fowler, Indiana, Jacob Nellung con-

........ . .. . ....................... ,. ....................... - .... VWWIM1 ........... igable river flowing into the Pohu
hitherto been a fruitful source of drunken-1
ness, licentiousness and blood.-lied.” "** "*« om. iaiw OI ms ne-1 h,« .».•■* i^v i T|1E frkxch Government is acting ener

getically against agitators, the Anarchist 
press coming in for a large share of vigor
ous treat ment. A manifesto recently issued 
by the Radicals, demanding certain cou-ti-

hichare suggestive, (if the male mem- the Lilierab can form a compact party and, fussed to the murder of Ida Atkinson, his tul,onai changes, is discovered to have at- 
n, in thu year I-Ni l, there wi re l ight will not wreck, by ilivi,ion„ in their rank., | employer1, .laughter, ami withdrew llm 1to it fnrgi-.l rigLalnrei. It i»

...el.........  1 .1.  ......... . . .. . f al... .1 ...» . i . t .1 ] : I . . ... i « « ir . -.1 ...1 I... « ... ..I.#.»,»., i mm».• lin* ....... It ...n . i ( * "deaths, and the average age of the deceased j the splendid opportunity afforded by a re- 
was sixty-four years and four months ; in conciliation of the monarchy with demo- 
1881-2 there were twelve deaths at the i cracy. 

rerage age of seventy-one years and two
months ; arid in the year ls,s2-:t there were 
ten deaths at the average age of seventy-one 
years and six months. The three years’ re. 
cord gives thirty deaths at the average age 
of sixty-nine years and nearly six months. 
Says the same paper from which we quote : 
—“ When we consider that this is the record 
of a society, not of the last century, with 
only aged members surviving, but a society 
jn active operation to-day, and every y«-ar 
adding largely to its numbers, wc cannot 
fail to be impressed with the wonderful 
addition that total abstinence makes to an 
ordinary life expectancy."

charge mipluating another man. It wa. Wi<!«j th„ th, Prcmiur wi|| rKommend 
expected that he would be lynched, that iv „ ofthe con.titntion w hich would
punished for murder by being murdered., juc,ud„ al„,iilio„ lifp Scnatorships.

Thirty Mormon Missionaries recently Revorth Recently Made that the 
left Salt Lake City in a palace car for the Nihilists had doomed the Czar of Russia to
East, Much comment has been caused by 
the luxurioi i departure, as Apostle Cannon 
at the last conference announce»} that elders 
going »m missions invariably travelled with'

Messrs. Siemens, of England, have re
ceived the contract for two trans-Atlantic 
cab!<*s for .Mr. J. W. Mackey, the Pacific 
millionnaire, and Mi. James Gordon Ben
nett, proprietor of the New York Herald.
The cables are to be the best ever turned out
by that eminent firm. It is intended t'< ^ ollt purse or scrip. Edward Huntly, the 
have one cable working about June let ami 10jje8t bishop in the Mormon Church, was 
the second a few weeks later. I lately reported in a dying condition. Pre-

Bf.fore Deliberating upon the ques-1-idt-nt Taylor, it is said, contemplates resign- 
lions of civil marriage, trial by jury and ing office owing to ill-health, and George 
freedom of the press, the new- Ministry of Cannon is mentioned as his probable sue- 
Spain will endtavor to effect military, ad- cessor—a change that is expected to strength- 
ministrativc and social reforms. I en the Church.

death are declared to be untrue. It is an
nounced officially in St. Petersburg that 
the Czar will shortly institute reforms in 
the railway service of the Empire and that 
he will have removed the more serious 
disabilities under which the Jewish race 
labors in his dominions. Sixty-three mem
bers of the Nihilist Red Cross Society have 
been convicted in Russia and all sentenced 
to Siberia. The evidence adduced at the 
trial showed that the organization had 
ramifications in all parts of the Empire.
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Bloody Riots continue at intervals be-j In View of the Powers given municipal | J. Moore Hallett, a well-known resi 
tween mobs of diverse origin in Hungary, councils by the Dominion License Act, to dent of Sussex, New Brunswick, lately 
requiring the intervention of soldiers to re- come partially into force at the beginning

TIIK WEFKLY M ESSKNt i KR.

A Movement is on foot to induce pool 
working people in East London to accept 
homes in the Canadian North-Westcommitted suicide by shooting, having pre

pared himself for the terrible act of self- 
murder by drinking a pint of alcohol Two Notorious Ruffians, John Irvin 

and Jack Walsh, quarrelled in a New York
saloon and shot each other dead

store peace. of next year, it behooves the temperance
party in all the constituencies to begin or- 

Another Destructive Earthquake blganizing without delay for the election of 
upon record. It occurred on the 14th inst. temperance men as their representatives in 
on the peninsula between Chesmeh in Asia those bodies.
Minor, opposite the Island of Chios, and | ^ Letter to the Whitby, Ontario’
Vourln, on the «outbern court of the Oulf i ,:hrmule describe» fearful death of a 
of Smyrna. All the villager in that region j in binent Irmem in a tavern at Adi-
were destroyed, and one to three hundred | burn 
persons perished. Most of the houses col- ] rtj,ajr- 
lapsed at the first shock, burying the in
mates. Those escaping, panic-stricken 
sought the fields, where for a time they 
were huddled together, starving and suffer
ing from the cold. A notice issued by the 
Porte represented twenty thousand persons 
as homeless and requested speedy assist-

ile passed away with shrieks of de-

Cumberland County Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
Nova Scotia, had reported to it at its rccen 
session an increase of two new lodges with
in the quarter, and marked increase iu mem
bership throughout the county. Resolutions 
were passed disapproving of the new License 
Act, and pledging support and assistance to 
the adoption of the Scott Act.

Cholera is Caused, according to Dr. | Father Hyacinthe, the priest who has 
Koch, of the cholera commission, by a livingi attracted much attention by hi, indepen- 
thread-like micro™,.pic organism, resembling | ,ltiludc toward the Roman authority
that seen in phthisis. I a„d i,y |u, really catholic views, said the

other ilay that it was his intention to re-
Mr. George Scoville, who defended

Francis Antony Harte, a young man 
having charge of the delivery of mails on 
hoard a steamer plying between Colling- 
wood ami Port Artliui, stole IvUers con
taining over six hundred dollars, and when 
arrested had only sixty cents upon him.

Mr. John Bright, recently, in ac
knowledging the receipt of an Irish histori
cal work, said he believed that within a 
reasonable period Irish affairs would im-

Trichinorir, the pork-eaters’ disease, 
has developed alarmingly in parts of Ger
many recently, and a very large percentage 
of the eases are fatal.

A Package containing $10,000 was lately 
stolen from the express messenger at Port 
Hope, Ontario.

___________________ ...____ i...... .... A Conference of Liberal Arhociationb
Uuiteau, hi, brother-in-law and the tuur I to witnoso nu internal convuhion in Europe, of the United Kingdom met in Leeds, Eng. 
drrer of President darth ld,^ha, prematurely j wll|ch hc f,.|t M„red woald cccar during land, last week. Fear, had been expressed

......-i-.i—....»—« i-i— il.. * ~ -- that the party would divide into two camps,
the radical side led by Mr. Bright being in 
the majority. Mr. John Morlvy, a follower 
of Mr. Bright, was chosen as the chairman 
of the conference. The programme in
cluded a large number of reforms, including 
woman suffrage. In his opening address 
Mr. Morley announced that five hundred 
Liberal Associations were represented. The 
Radical strength of the conference was shown 

.done any good. |jn a resolution declaring the county fran-
pronounce it a fraud conjured up by surnt j • 6 |Chi»e bill should be taken up next session,
enemy of 1* ranee to bring that nation into J The Police have had to be employed to j which was carried by a large majority over 
eternal disrepute. It was, however, con-1 protect Mr. Moody the evargelist’s meet-1 an amendment in favor of precedence being 
tribute»! to a Paris newspaper by an officer. ings in Cork, Ireland, from disturbance. 'given to the county government and the 
of the French expedition in Tonquin, who | M|i_____  it____ . , .L : , ! London government bills. A motion, sup

ported by Messrs. Cobden and Bright, that 
any measure for the extension of the suffrage 
should confer the élection franchise upon 
women tit to vote, was carried. It was re

turn from America in April next, in time

aged under domestic troubles. His form i‘ 
bowed ami bis face deeply wrinkled, and he 
will not talk about Guiteau or about hi» 
wife aud «laughter. The latter is seeking a 
divorce from her hnsbaud.

Thf. French were Guilty of most hor
rible barbarity at the capture of the town 
of Hue, the capital of Aimam. Had the 
published account of the butchery come 
from an outside source, we should at oncu |

the early months of 1884 and would origin- 1 
ate in France.

Seventeen Peasants in Stvria, Austria, ' 
have been made examples of by a sentence 
to imprisonment for twenty-two years for 1 
plundering the property of Jews. There 1 
seems to be some hope yet for even Austria, 
of which Mr. Gladstone a while ago said it 
was impossible to lay the finger upon any 
part of the map of Europe where she had

relate, ll.e appalling rtury with a gurtu that ! O’Donsell, the a»«a,-i„ ,.f the informer ! 
indicate, move of the vampire than the i c,rey, complained of hi, health suffering, 
human. The only road out of the town | Ier1"11/ "" •“““»« of lii, deprivation of 
set on fire by the iuvader, lay und r the, ‘o1»™-'- On examination by the priant 
gun, of the French fort, within which nail- ! j>l'y«cian, however, he waa adjudged to be 
urn were etationed with repeating rilleecare. In excellent heath, and the weed was accord- 
fully sighted for the distance. A, the [ '"d'y Bti»* forbidden him. At the prelimi. 
natives, with singed hair and gaimeuts,

solveil that the representation of minoritie 
wuuM he a violation of the principles of 
responsible popular government. A reso-.... ixrmiiiaiint. isi’iiiiiui Li'M llHUUlll. fl IIBU-nary investigation in the Central Criminal , t , , ,, lutiun moved by t?ir Wilfrid Lawson, the Court, the Recorder m charging the Grand '

, i .t .• i • i .i temperance champion, was passed, condeiun-Juvy said the prosecution clauneil that . , ... J1 „ . , .
nil i I . . ing the exclusion of Mr. Biadlaugh.thein-

U Donnell had committed a deliberate mui-L ; i i 6 ’, r i .i-ii .i • . i , hdel member fur Birmingham, from the «1er of the worst kind, because the victim had . . , . , . .. . seat to which he has been reueate..!- elected,aided the law, was under the protection of L . ... • . * .1 Utner resolutions were passed and a depu-the Crown and was killed out of revenge. 
A true hill was returned for munler against 
theprisoner. Luxuries and food of the best 
kind are daily supplied to O’Donnell from !
a tavern in the neighborhood of the gaol. 
General Pryor, the American lawyer who is

talion was appointed to convey the deliver
ances of the conference to Mr. Gladstone- 
At a public meeting in the evening Mr. 
Bright said there was a question, not very
remote, which would have to le faced, 
namely, the constant conflict between the

some holding up planks as shields from the 
expected storm of bullets, rushed forth they 
were mown down by thick volleys. With 
brutish want of feeling the olticer writes :
—“It was a pleasure to see these fan-like 
streams of bullets sweeping down the 
fugitives. They w’ere puur&l in twice in 
one minute at the word of command, and 
in a sure, methodical manner. It was like 
a jet from a huge watering-pot, which 
mowed them down by dozens.” In a 
similar unfeeling strain this chivalrous 
warrior tells of the helpless and dying 
wuunde«l Annamcse being ruthlessly mur
dered, and of delicate servant boys being 
hunted and killed like rats. Even brave
fellows, who showed remarkable skill and | expe«ea < » i/onneii as an ursnman woum i Zfmbrona & Co., one of the oldest and 
endurance in swimming fur their lives, were |slrike* General Prvor believes thatO Don- ! weaithiest houses in Northern Mexico, do- 
«hut deed in the witer, none escaping. The,utl1 wl11 havc 1 ,air lri,l>11,1,1 “J™ ■>« 1,11,1,1 i„g » heavy business in real e»tate a, well 
sailors seemed seized with murderous no prejudice to exist against htm m London. |n merchandize, haa failed with liabilities

In Bv.rlin diplomatic circle, the belief ot ei»ht lumdred thousand dollar», 
is prevalent that the Duc «l’Aumale will 

. succeed M. Grevy as President of France

acting as consulting counsel m the case, says :, . , . ~. . ... . r.,lx : : Lords and the Commons, full of penl to oneit can be proved that O’Donnell acted in .. ... . . .. 1... . , ... . . ,, . and humiliation to both. I he two Housesself-defence. His theory is that Carey,! . . , . ,... .. , 'must l«e reconciled and made rfinding himself discovereil, provoked a .. ,, . . ••.iii , the national wants,quarrel in onlur to anticipate the blow that j
he expected O'Donnell as an Irishman would 
strike. General Prvor believes thatO'Don-

responsive to

frenzy, aud when remonstrated with by 
their officers, thus replied :—“ The Annam
ites are savages. They carried the head of 
Captain Riviere on the top of a pole, and if 
they carried the day they would cut the 
French to pieces or saw them between two 
planks.” A dozen battles lost would bo 
better than one such battle won. More 
humane measures might have done much 
for an honorable peace, but as the facts pro
claim to Aunamese aud Chinese that the civil
ized soldiery are only refined butchers 
reprisals upon European residents in native 
cities may well be feared.

War Preparations along the German 
ami that the Orlétoëdyniiitÿ'wiÜ in his per* frontier are proceeding day mtd uighk The
son be speedily restored. It is said to be 
understood iu Paris that Prince Napoleon 
prophesies a speedy aud successful revolu
tion which will end by placing himself up
on the throne of France.

M. Ferr)*, the French Premier, in a re 
cent speech foreshadowed the removal of 
restrictions upon the importation of Ameri
can bacon into France.

construction of iron-clad turret ships is 
also going on. It is reported that Prince 
Bismarck was trying to get at the Sultan 
of Turkey to enter the German Alli
ance. Iu this connection it is said 
the German Chancellor is jealous of the su
perior influence of Lord Dufferin,'the Eng
lish diplomatist, at Constantinople, as shown 
by his having been honored with a banquet 
by the Sultau.

A Resolution introduced into the Ame
rican Episcopal Church Convention in Phil
adelphia, by Mr. James Naisher, of Western- 
New York, involved the excision of con
gregations maintaining High Church prac- 
ticcs. The Convention, howrever, does not- 
appear to have taken up the matter. A 
resolution for raising a fund of a hundred 
million dollars for the establishment of 
Church schools was reported adversely upon 
by the Committee on Christian Education 
A joint committee of both Houses of the 
Convention was appointed, to ascertain the 
facts and devise means fur the protection' 
of immigrants. It was decided to issue a 
new translation of the Book of Common 
Prayer in French. The gift of Bishop- 
Whipple, of Minnesota, of a lot of ground 
near the centre of the city of Faribault, 
on which to erect a home for the widows 
and orphans of deceased clergymen, was ac
cepted. A joint committee was appointed, 
on the subject of marriage.

To All Aitearances the law excluding 
Chinese laboring people from America will 
fall into disuse through impracticability of 
enforcing it. Chinese are being smuggled 
into the country through Canadian terri
tory iu large numbers, aud there is also a 
large immigration direct to San Francisco 
by means of certificates that the persons are 
tradesmen. These certificates being given*, 
by the Chinese authorities and the Ameri
can Customs officers having no authority to 
go behind the face of the documents, the 
law lies helpless before them. Such a law, 
so opposed to the principes upon which the 
American nation was founded, deserves te- 
fail.

The Will of the Late Henry Farn- 
ham, of New Haven, Connecticut, givci his 
estate of four million dollars to his widow 
and five children, ami property valued at 
two hundred thousand dollars to Yale Col- 
lege.

An Exvedition sent out by the Mel
bourne, Australia, Argus, to explore the in
terior of New Guinea, has returned in con
sequence of fever attacking the member* 
causing the death of one.

An Immediate Advance of fifteen per
cent in wages is demanded on behalf of three 
thousand miners iu Lancashire, England.

A Thousand Perrons have been made 
homeles^by the burning of Villa Alegno, 
near the city of Br escia, Italy.

Chief Detective Malone,of the Dublin 
police, has been appointed Chief of Police 
as a reward for his very effective services in 
the arrest and prosecution of the Phœnix 
Park murderers.

The Engineers of the Suez Canal advise 
the cutting of a separate canal parallel with-, 
the present one.

A Wholesome Exam i* le was made in Tor 
unto when a youth named Charles Stewart 
was fined twenty dollars and costs, or thirty 
days, for jostling ladies in a crowded street.

Six Hundred Switchmen, employed on 
the railways centring in St. Louis, Missouri, 
on the 16th inst. stopped work at noor, 
and demanded that ten hours should be a 
day’s work, that they should have extra pay 
for Sunday, thirty cents an hour for over
time and sixty-five dollars a month foe 
twenty-six working days.
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THIS AIMST1.E OF SIll'TII AFItK'A.
Robert Mollat, for more than lift)1 wars 

n laborious ami useful missionary in South 
Africa, died August lit, in bis British home, 
at the great age of eighty-eight vais. lb- 
was horn at Uruiiston, Kast Lothian, Scut - 
land, in 17UÛ. Religiously brought up by 
jduus parents, his attention was turned to 
the missionary work by a placard on a 
wall announcing a missionarv meeting. 
The meeting had bVvn held before vming 
M.dlat read the placard, but the poster .lid 
it» work. Early j„ October. Hill, the 
youthful missionarv was set ai-art to his 
w-.rk m Surrey Chapel, London. John 
Williams, the “Martyr of Erromanga.” 
and seven others were ordained a> mis. 
bionaries at the 
same time.

In due time he 
reached the Cape 
of Good Hope, 
and after some 
delay, which he 
improved in 
learning some
thing of the 
Dutch language, 
he was permill *d 
to go to work 
in the iliterio..
Much of his ea*.ly 
work was .tone 
under great hard
ship. Idle Chief.
Africaner, was his 
first parishioner— 
of whom the mis
sionary hail been 
warned that of 
the teacher’s body 
he would make a 
target, aim of his 
skin a drum, 
and of his skull ,-x .
a drinking-cup. /
Hut Africaner was 
converted, and 
became useful in

1 lie greater 
part of I

life was passed at 
K uruuian, among 
the li vch uanas.
He describes 
work of translat
ing the Scripture- 
winch lie was leu 
into undertaking.
We quote llis own 
language : “
s ill rciuembe 
distinctly when J 
first became r 
lui'sinnaiy tli. 
great undertak 
iug it seemed b 
lie to learn tin 
language of th< 
people auioiq 
whom I wa 
placed. Then

single word, and 
great ditlieulties 
were thrown it. 
the missionaries*
ix labored11V:,:: 
gathering a few 
words at a time 
from one and an
other until 1 
could string sen
tences together, 
and make my
wishes known to the natives. I could make 
you laugh, as 1 laughed when I discover.-1 
them, at jokes perpetrated toward us bv 
the natives, and amusing things that or- 
curn-1 to us during our enquiries ; hut 1 
tailored on. During all this time we had 
nut a friend in the whole nation, not an 
individual that loved or respected us, or who 
wished us to remain among them ; and, 
although they tried to drive us out, we 
persevered, and by God’s grace and assis
tance overcame every dillivulty. How ar
dently 1 desired to see the New Testament 
in Suchuana, that 1 might lead it to tin- 
natives, and that they might learn to read 
it for themselves. 1 managed after a time 
to translate small portions and read them

! to the people in tli.-ii own tongue. The 
! mi»ioii, | saw, could make no firm foot
ing among them unless the Scriptures were 

.translated. The task of accomplishing 
this you can scarcely imagine. When 1 
first came out to Africa 1 had not the 
slightest intention of ever engaging in 
such a woik. 1 never aimed at being 
more than a preavher. I was urged, 
however, to persevere in acquiring the 
language, ami to undertake the trails, 
latioti of the Scriptures; but 1 thought 
it altogether beyond my powers. I wrote 
to tin- direc.ors that 1 could not do it, and 
1 i.-gge.l tbelli t>> send some olie out who 
could. 1 felt that 1 had not sat long enough 
at the feet of any Gamaliel to qualify in.

would undertake it myself. 1 entered 
lu-artily upon the work. Fur many years 
1 had no leisure, every spare inonieut being 
devoted to translating, and I became a 
stranger even in my own family. There 
was labor every day for back, for hands, fm 
head. This was especially the case during 
the time Mr. Edwards was there ; our con
dition was almost one of slavery. Still the 

[work advanced, and at length 1 had the 
i satisfaction of completing the New Testa
ment. Of this six thousand copies were 
printed by the home society. The whole 

[ w.-re soon distributes! and found iusultieient. 
When Dr Livingstone .-am.- he urged me to 

I begin at once with the Old Testament. 
I That was a most stupendous work. Before

REV. ROBERT MOFFAT, D.D.

I then heard that my brother-in-law had 
been ordained to tin- ministry, and was to 
join m.-, and as lie had received a liberal 
‘education, I prepared materials for him to 
begin with immediately after his arrival, 
lint his destination was altered ; he was 
sent to the Ea-t Indies. 1 wrote again to 
the directors, telling them that if they di.t 
not send some one to translate the Scrip
tures I should return home. By-and-by 
Mi. Robsou came out, a I thought, for the 
work, but In- remained in tin- colony. After 
this I also visited the colony, ami met 
brother Elliott, now gone to heaven. He, I 
hoped, might be allowed us, but that was 
inconvenient. At last I brought myself to 
tin- resolution that if uo one else would I

taking it in hand I passed many sleepless 
nights. Since, however, it was the wish of 
all that I should undertake it, I did so, and 
went on fr. in time to time as I had leisure, 
daily and li ghtly. I stuck to it as far as to 
tin- .-ml of Kings, when I became complete
ly done up. The directors were themselves 
afraid that I was killing myself. I was ad
vised to go home, to leave the work, but I 
decided otherwise. I determined, on the 
contrary, to look up Moselekatsc, and went 

loir iti company with a son of brother Ed
wards. By the time I had found the chief 
l was all right again. Coming hack, 1 re- 

'sumed my work, and have continued it to 
'completion ; and now I can look forward to 
the Wold of God being read by thousands

of Bechuanas in their own mother tongue.’
Concerning the results he was permitted 

.o see accomplished during his long life— 
and others can attribute no small part of 
those results under God to his labors—lie 
speaks thus :

When first I went to the Kuruman, 
scarcely an individual could go beyond. 
Now they travel in safety as far a.s the 
Zambesi. Then we were strangers, and 
they could not understand us. We were 
treated with indignity, as the outcasts of 
society, who, driven from our own race, 
took refuge with them. But hearing in re
membrance what our Saviour underwent, 
we persevered, and much success lias re- 
warued our efforts. Now it is safe to tra

verse any part of 
the country, and 
traduis travel far 
beyond Kuruman 
without fear of 
molestation. For
merly men of one 
native tribe could 
not travel thro’ 
another’s terri
tory, and wars 
were frequent. 
Where one sta
tion was scarcely 
tolerated there 
are several. The 
Moravians have 
their missionaries, 
the Berlin Society 
theirs. Others, 
too, are occupied 
in the good work, 
besides many na
tive gospel teach
ers. For many 
years we saw nut 
the conversion of 
a single individ
ual ; for years 
again we had 
only one ; hut 
by the blessing of 
Goa on great ex
ertion almost 
wherever we go 
we now meet 
with companies 
of natives who 
profess to be
member) of the 
church of Christ. 

) Nut very lung 
since it was con
sidered dangerous 
to travel into the 
interior, in fact 
half a dozen 
miles from the 
station. Now, 1 
am happy to say, 
the natives can 
he depended up
on, ami it is quite 
common fur trad- 
« rs to travel 
through their 
midst without 
the least fear of 
plunder tr inter
ruption. In form
er times traders 
were often basely 
murdered, or at 
best, not per
mitted to return. 
Now a'l fears 
have been dis
pelled. Once the 
natives would not 
buy anything, not 
wen a pucket- 
h a n d k e rchief. 
They might now 

and then be induced to buy a few 
trinkets or some beads, but nothing 
of a substantial or useful character. It 
i- not so now No less than sixty thou
sand pounds’ worth of British manu factures 
pass yearly into the hands of the native 
tribes round about Kuruman. During my 
early mission life I often heard of men of 
one tribe going to trade with another and 
being murdered. I was at a native place 
when a thing of that sort once occurred. A 

'parly of men had come two hundred miles 
to dispose of some articles. The resident 

j natives, taking a dislike to them, set upon 
ami killed two of the number. 1 asked 
them why they had done this, and tried to 

'show them that it was wrong. They seem-
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1 to know that, ami from that time 1 have i knowledge of the objecte tu which they are j 
ever heard of anything of the sort. They ' expected to contribute, and have them he- 

are now always ready to meet any traders1 lieve fully in their merits . and you will 
or other person». Companies of natives then have little difficulty in calling forth 
can he passed through without fear, and j their gifts. They will grow up with a feel- 
they show special respect to the missiouar- ir.gthat they have a part in thechurch ; ami 
ies. Many natives at the Kuruman are j as their intelligence on this great subject 
well able to ui>cuss ami argue upon the j increase», so will their generosity.—Auyt- ' 
doctrine» of Christ. 1 do not mean that | burg Teacher. 
they can enter into any lengthy or out of- 

liis I will say, that theythe-way points, hut this 1 will say, that they 
can argue with sense upon any genera’, 
question. They may not always stick to a 
text, hut they w ill ran ly go out-side of the 
Bible. And these are a people who forty 
years ago were nothing better than savages, 
hilt will», by the blessing if God upon the 
labors of those who have devoted th-ir lives1 
to their work, have been brought to be in
telligent disciples of the gospel of Christ.

At the age of seventy-five, having with 
his devoted wife, performed upward of half 
a century of missionary labor, l)r. Moffat re- 
turned to hi» native land, where he has spent 
the remnant of his days, rendering at home 
important services to the cause of which he 
had given the strength of his life. His 
friends presented him in 1873 with a sum

HINTS TO TKACHKltS ON THE CUR- 
RENT LESSONS.

(From PelwbtVt Select Abite*) 
November 4.—1 Samuel 12 : 13-25.

ILLUSTRATIVE. !

I. “ The service of God a necessary ser
vice.” A» you stood some stormy day on 
a sea cliff, and marked the giant billow rise 
from the deep to rush on with foaming crest, 
and throw itself thundering on the trembling 
shore, did you ever fancy that you could 
stay its course, ami hurl it liack to the 
depths of ocean l Did you ever stand be
neath the leaden lowering cloud ami mark 

„[ money »o invert,-,I « to «ivc him » 1lb" UmM. it .hound fluked du-
furUtde HUpiKitt. lie hu Wen honored in, z,,n8 * b*»« gloomed think you could 
hi, ripe oil lg, by Chri.tisn, of every name! 'ra"T '"Y'',"" "r"' ch*T I'*"' Sl‘" 
in (Ireat Britain’ and hi, vre,enJ, even,'“"r? fo,u.,1*h. lnd V*"1. U t>,u8hV, e> 
when he wu unable to utter a word, lev- fl,,',c* that he can arretocturn made the 
been an invitation in many a meeting held lmrP°'« of(,u.l, «J ing, “What 1, the Al- 
to aiivanee the mi-innarv «tue. ,lhl“ w« *houl]'1 -"''j 1

What ,n,l,le and forever abiding remit, a br™k.h‘» b»t,d. «under, and cert away hu 
con.ee,ate.1 life -in aecouipli-h •-lll,„t„- runi. from «. ! Break hi. bend.eaunder 
ud Christian »'«,<■/,. 1 ! «°” He that ,,tteth in the heaven, .hall

laugh !—Guthrie.
! II. I haw read of an eminent surgeon, a 
I bitter denier of an intelligent Fir>t Cause, 
j in the course of his lectures, coming to the 

Some time since, 1 heard a child coaxing examination of the etructur. ami functions 
his mother to allow him to keep the money | of the human eye. As he pointed out, hold- 
which *1 ; hail given him to take to Sunday- ; iug the dissected organ in his hand, the deli- 
school. Said he : ! cate adaptation» of the parts to their use, and

showed how manifold were the conditions 
w hich must accurately conspire to the possi
bility of vision, struck with the irresistible 
proof of forethought and contrivance, he 
slashed the mute demonstrator of his folly 
to pieces with his scape], and broke out in 
his rage, “Gentlemen, there is a God, hut I 
hate him !”—Walker.

III. “ Motives to service.” (I) Gratitude. 
I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies 
a living sacrifice.—Rom. 12: I. “For 

[Christ’s sake.” In His Name.” (2) Fear.

whether under king or undci judge, is 
under the Supreme Ruler, Jehovah, (1) A 
statement of this fact (ver. 13-15). God has 
yielded to Israel’s desire ; yet, in this new 
relation, it still remains true, that obedience 
to God (seethe five specifications) will bring 
prosperity,disobedience (note the two forms 
specified) will he followed by adversity. 
(i) A miraculous sign in attestation of God’s 
power (ver Ifi- 18). (3) The salutary effect 
of this sign (vers, 18-111). Fear, penitence, 
confession of sin. II. The service must be 
hearty and singled vers 80,21). III. Helps 
to this service will be found (1) in the divine 
promise (ver. 22). The help is of grace ami 
not of merit—“ it phased God” “ For His 
great Name’s sake.” (2) In human aid 
(ver. 23.) (a) Mediator» I, intercessory 
prayer ; and (b) instruction, teaching the 
truth, advice, warning. IV. The motives 
impelling to this service are to be found in 
(1) gratitude (ver. 24), (2) interest (ver. 25).

INTELLIGENT GIVING.

“ Well, 1 don’t see why I must get pen
nies for Miss Mary to spend ; 1 should think 
her papa might give her all she wanted.”

Ills mother, surprised at his mistaken 
notions, at once tola him to what object his 
contribution would be appropriated, and lie 
was glad to make the sacrifice of the con
fections he was so eager to buy.

Since then this conversation fell upon my

“ Harry, give me your pennies ; don’t 
take them to Sunday-school,” pleaded a 
dear little fellow.

“Oh, ye*, 1 must take them ; don’t you 
know they pay for me to get in I 11 1 
wouldn’t pav, I couldn’t get in ;aml if they |
don’t stop charging pennies just to let me i practical

gning tu -uutLr »choul.” Though rulur. an.l government, may
rh,< »aiueU,jf, alter appui. were made ; cl ..hHgatio,,. Rating on all to

for dr,mute ,,er,,m. ... the m *.,.,,, held, cll,„
wciiWioiue and with much effort dragged a
-tore-box from the garret to hi* sleeping-! . ^.. WO paths, lie open before men,— 
ruuni oliedienee to God, leading to prosperity ,

" What are you going to do with that diaobedlence, landing to adVendty. 
llox ?” said his mamma. I 3. God has power to 'assert his author-

“ I'm going to pack all my plaything's to ity.
-end to the pour preacher’s little boy. | 4. The miraculous sign* which attest this

Just as soon as lie knew of some worthy ’ power may awaken fear for the Supreme 
cause, bis generous heart was willing to Ruler.
make the greatest of sacrifices, for he es- 5. There is a fear which worketh repent-
t«emed hi» toys among hi* richest treasures, j ance ; there is a fear which hardens and
Many similar instance* have, in my ex peri- estranges.
ence as a teacher in the intent department, <•- God’s service mu-t be rendered in 
. unie under my observation. , truth and with all the heart.

Now it is unite proUhle that the Lord j 7. The penitent servant has divine help 
loves an intelligent as well as a “ cheerful jn the promise of God.
■fur." . Vf™ ;dM.“.*1! 11,11 m"""> ! 8. And human help U the .ympalhy, thu 
, luown m the Iwket, which » every San- „,ter,v„,urv prayer,, ïml the wi-J teaching, 
<lay pas»e«l around in our churches, w credit-1, lf mili|v B
ed to the giver, unless i„ the first place it is * „ y /
the willing offering of a loving heart, ami , x ! ‘ayer for other* is not only a pnvi-
in the second it is understood by the giver | ‘?8e»11 18 a du,X : to «*•*« from it may be a 
to what cause he is contributing. .. ,, , , , ,

Very much money is given to the church! 1 • Y1"1"1 *2. *8 Wlt'1 118111 mercy
without persons knowing or caring whatjacc,,roing to his pleasure an not our 
will become of it. Many nave an idea that ; lu*r“' ...

v mu*l contribute eomethlng or titei • Ver. 83. Toe forgiving spirit Um^- 
will appear penurious; and many more I Dapinou* i it gives more than is aeked. 
give from hatiit. That it is a beautiful 
h.ihit—this one of giving—there is no ques
tion ; but its merit is lost when it is carried
011 either ignorantly or carelessly. , ...... ,

While there i- a lack of intelligent giving | 14- >v lle“ gratitude fails it may l>e neevs-
our churches, there is a still greater lack ^ry t” «M'pval to a sense of interest, 

t it in our Sunday-schools. The objects * lv *yrvice of God u » profitable as
' which our children contribute their of-|we as reasonable service, 
b rings are various, and if ascertained, are 
*|und to lw very foreign to the correct 
"ms ; and it is hardly surprising that they 

me frequently reluctant to give at all.

^12. The good way and the right way coin-

13. A sense of gratitude ought to enlist us 
in God’s service.

Let me snr to you wbo neve the teaching 
"I these children in your Lands, and, 1 be
lieve, on your hearts, imprest upon them a

KUUtiESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

The latter part of Samuel’s Farewell Ad
dress takes up The Service Which God Re. 
quires For Ills I’eople. I. The service is 
necessary (ver*. 13-19). A change of rulers 
does not affect the obligation. Israel,

1 HE COACHMAN’S TEMPERANCE
LECTURE.

BY AMY DEAXE.

“ Perhaps you would like to know I came 
to leave off drinking,” said my friend, the 
Irish coachman, a- we were riding in a light 
buggy behind his spirited lmrses on tin 

! outskirts of the town one summer after
noon. I answered that I certainly should,

,—for the coachman is not only a character 
study, hut is always good company ; more 
entertaining by far than three-quarters of 

' the people one ordinarily meets.
“ Well,” sai<l he, “you know how I came 

i over from the old country when I was a 
young fellow with a stout arm, hut only 
little learning, ami have been knocking 

! about this town ever since. Ami when 
some of the boys tell me that I was one of 
them in those early «lavs, driving a gin de 
livery waggon for a wholesaler, taking my 
glass with the rest, ami not minding a street 
scrimmage once in a while, I don’t deny it. 
But I always steered clear of the police 
court ; ami, being a hard worker amt very 
fond of horses, I managed to get into the 
first familii s, and I have always »taye«l there. 
For if by any chance one of them has tog.. •» 
me up, another is after me by sunset. I 
have heen faithful to them all, ami have 
made my faithfulness pay, for I own a home 
of my own, ami some small houses to rent.

1 As soon as I had put on the coachman’# 
livery 1 began to light shy of the whiskey 
Ik.tile, for it wouldn’t do for me to carry a 
tell-tale breath. But I used to occasionally 
«lmp into a saloon of an evening, before my 
chihlren were grown up enough to know 
anything about it, ami take a taste of some
thing hot. But by the time they got into 
the public schools 1 gave that up, for I -aid 
to myself, it might disgrace them. Still I 
couldn’t make up my mind to give up my 

j cider, hut put a barrel of it into the cellar 
every fall ; and along in the spring, after 

[it had got good and nard, I took a swig 
very often. Aim I was always thinking,

I What’s the harm I You know all about 
I my oldest boy, by this time, for I never can 
1 keep my mouth shut about him. lie took 
, to his books when he was little, ami many’s 
the hour that he studied them out of school 
perched up in an apple tree on the edge of 

I the town, while watching the cows that I 
: had to pn „ure in an open lot. I have an 
idea that he was saved hy that apple tree ;

! so many other boy*, as bright as he, who 
were left to roam the streets, have gone to 

[theliail. I made up my mind that he should 
go through the high school, ami that if he 
could graduate there, he would get a better 

[start in life than anything else I could do 
j for him. The sons ami «laughters of lead- 
ling citizens would be his class mates, amt, 
in some sense, hi* friends. It wouM give 
him what 1 suppose y« u would call a van- i 
tage ground. He went through all right, 
ami I was a proud father the day he spoke 
his oration on the anniversary stage at the 
Town Hall ; and when the cashier of one 
of the leading hanks came to our house that 
same evening, ami offered him a place in 
that institution, we were almost beside our- 
selva* with joy. What did it matter if he 
would have to sweep out ami run erramls 
for the first two years,—wasn’t he the finit 
and only Irish hank clerk the town had ever 
known ?

“ From that day to this everything lias 
gone well with him, so that he has now a 
goo«l position. He lives in our humble 
home, just as he al’vays did, aud seem* to 
enjoy his mother’s company an«l mine, and

that of the children, as well as ever. And 
when we meet him away from home, we 
are careful not to embarrass him hy being 
too familiar. He has got his own way to 
make in the world, ami we don’t want to 
hinder him in it hy any of our homely, old- 
fashiom-il doings. It was one «lay last 
spring that I came near upsetting all my 
calculations in this respect. I had three 
men at work with me laying the stone 
foundations of a new house. It was a hot 
morning, ami we all found our way to the 
cider barrel in my cellar, which was alto
gether too convenient for our good. Sev
eral times that afternoon I went to the 
bank on business. Just at evening, while I 
at at the supper table thinking what a goo«l 

job had been done fur the new house, the 
M>y came in looking, as the saying is, as 

though he ha«l lost all his poor relations, 
and he ate hut little ami said nothing. Amt 
when I went out on the back steps to smoke 
my pipe, he followed me, ami this aaswhat 
he saiil : ‘ Father, I was ashamed of you in 
the hank this afternoon. You stayetl much 
lunger than was neceeeary, ami your tongue 
ran wild while you were talking with the 
president. The clerks all noticed it, and I 
wanted to hide in the coal-closet, anywhere 
till you fcot away. I know that you never 
would have done anything of the kimt if 
you liailn’t been drinking. You have «lone 
well hy me, ami I love you in your stable 
frock or coachman’s livery as well as I 
could the grandest father in the laml ; but 
if you have any regard fur my feelings, 
you will knock the hung out of that cider 
barrel.’ He went away then, and 1 sat on 
those steps till the stars came out. I 
thought of the time when 1 was a l»uy in 
the old country, and what a small chance I 
ha«l of ever being anything in the world ; 
of the gin waggon I used to drive, ami the 
many young fi-llow» who were with me then 
who had since disgraced themselves, and how 
this one foolish habit of mine might yet 
bring my wife and all my children, even 
the innocent baby in the cra«lle, to shame.

“ When I gut up, I opened the cellar bulk
head doors, and rolled the barrel up the 
■tepe ami out into the street,—an easy task, 
fur it was nearly empty. There was a sewer 
man-hole’ near the house, ami it took but 

a moment to knock the bung from theW- 
rel ami let the liiiuor «Irai» into it. And if 
I ever take another drop of the stuff, you 
may put nm «lown as out of my mind.

I “ I joinelmhe total abstinence society the 
, next Sumlay, ami since then I have spent 
much of my leisure time in trying to per- 

[sua«le young men to take the pledge.—&.

The Queen and the Women ok India.
!—It will hi borne in mind that some time 
jsiuce a native princess sent a lady mission
ary to Queen Victoria, beseeching her to 
have pity upon the millions of women in 
Imlia, whose lot, at all times lunl enough, is 
sad in the extremt when overtaken by ill. 
new. Since then the Queen has exhibited the 

j utmost solicitude for her sufferii.g female 
- subject*in lmlia,aml has sent more than one 
message assuring them of her warmest sym
pathy. A short time since, Her Majesty 
gave encouragement to a movement, having 
fur its object the providing of medical 
women for Imlia, îm-dical men not being 
permitted to attend the ladies of the Zenana. 
On Thursday last, Mrs. Scharlieh was re- 
ctiveil hy the Queen at Windsor, on the eve 
of her departure for Madras, where she in
tends to practise as a physician. During 
Mrs. Scharlieh’* interview with the Queen, 
Her Majesty made many inquiries about 
the condition of the native female popula
tion of India, ami w as much interested in 

'what Mrs. Scharlieh was able, from personal 
experience, to tell her as to the need for 

j medical women in India. At the conclu- 
•ion of the visit, the Queen presented Mix 

[Scharlieh with her likeness and desired her 
to tell the women of Imlia of all classes 
that “she was much interested in heaiirg 
about them, and that they ha«l her fullest 
sympathy.”

Pickleh should never he kept in flutter's 
ware, a* arsenic and other poisonous sul>- 
stances are used in the glazing ; ami this is 
sometime# decomposed Ly the vinegar. 
Whole families have been poisoned in this 
way : and when fatal effects do not follow, a 
deleterious influence may he operating upon 
the health from this cause, when it is not 
suspected. Pickles should he made with 
cider vinegar.
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C 0 M M E1! C I A L. FIRST HOMES. j Whether oi not the young housekeeper be j Ark You beautifying your village 
I her own servant, lier kitchen shouln have Plant trees, put a vine out to run up the

It must be admitted that the homes of1 (lf j,,., |a,|v friends but wl„. borrowed 1, . 
V"'t'ig tnai ried people generally haw « neighbor’» iron* for years. This should not 
iilatik and unused look. 1 he different ar-; |(l<i The voung housewife has enough to! i tides seen* not to have got used to each j contend with in her new responsibility, and j 
other, ami there is a storeroom expression j everything which can lighten her labor ! 
about the house whidi is the farthest po- ^h^u'jd 1„, supplied. Oil stove, carpet

.1.1.. ..in. ii-..tn it... In 11, i. • 11 L*. * ntii.i.D rfiiii’i' ii.i i ii i ..ill .

------  BT SARAH Ci. S. PRATT.
Montreal, Oct. 2.'*, 1883.

Tice grain market »lmw> v. iy litth-change, 
it is now well known that the crop in Cana
da is light ami tl >■ Kali trade will therefor- hi 
light also. Weipiote :—Canada Red Winter 
#1.22 to *1.24 ; White *1.1»; to *1.1
Spring. #1.18 to #1.2'» : Chicago, No. 2. in . . ... _ ----- - -fl .
bond, * 1.0.r* to #1.0(5 ; Corn, tile, in liond; : onc fr',m **,e homelike aPPearanuv : sweeper, all the modern helpers, should be
Peas !l5e ; Oats, 33c ; l’.arlev r*(»c : live ti.V which comes as the years pass. 1 lie new- j t)ler,, The dining room can lie made prettv 
,, 117, ness, the lack of those things which nidi- at <inaH co8t. A side table serves as well

Kiuvn -The ll.ur market is ,mw mode- v"l'lilll/." n 1,lu,.u''' K'v,‘"11 oll,‘n ft,l,ail,f, -, as a sideboard. Didiesat present are at their I 
rat id v active a verv goon trade being done j conventional air. lo some people a set of |,jgjiust perfection; beautiful, graceful wares 
S une'•io's are .iuot-.l about .V n barrel lliril,,.jlie» comprising a sofa, several chair» j tjiat „eem unly too cheap for their merito1
1 • lier than h-t wv.-k and the demand i- a a^‘^a *’russi‘^ carl"'1 ai"* a. !uai'^*v j can be purchased in every place iiuw. Plat-, 
t til! than ta-i mi. k, ami V topped centre table, in-au furnishing a . wn, . diould L, si.ariimlv imlulizeil in-'also soin, what better. Bags are somewhat , ............... ..................... i. ...^V «are euouni ix »|*anngi\ limuigeu in .
weakei as barrels have been somewhat too i

modern conveniences. 1 knew of a lady i church—start a village improvement society 
whose parlor and fine clothes was the envy and adorn things generally. It pays.

SCHOLARS1 NOTES.

I think th
ud a little hoi:

thing' are enough to , M|,j glass are far prettier than preten- j :| 
numerous »r late. » >u nations are mi- • , , . u,,‘ww it can be fur- j ,joU!l plateddishes. Let the young mistress

ii.i P'.tn. 8 ..'!» to'*'*.»;:* ; Kxtra Super|,M ,Cl,m sl’","*ll,g'.v throughout. Small- laitU8 atl much pride in her kitchen as in hurl „
■, 6- V- I.-".',... I,, .n, iml siuitiL' Kxtra ll~uri'' tw" l''.v rarpets are a- pretty as can .,av]or ]vt her have no upholstery show , •
a-'#,• '. sù:Z', !-.■ at,ul^rrftU,,uv ':,t:ï; »im..,«iy: -
'Wkcr- Canadian $5 5o to S:, 7.*, do 11 •' '»"ipl> to he walked o\ei. I , ople who fr,,In the front door to the hack.—Christian
uiK.r. lanaian *••••" u. * *. • "• ,„av move often will find ingrain fat more \r ■ .
American, #<*•<»»» t.. Line #4.«n> ' 'mn’. , . mm, s.,- . a , . r ’ satisfactory, and, besides, its tone B ui; ÎR"". Ml.I",$4>p I.... .. Tl... idea „i
1 " ar "• '•'j '’ . ’ , ' , . .* e. r. ' -pending money on the floor when there j
b,"'"Cii • "kI tra" to"*, v, ■ do' 1,arti walls ;ia,ilori"K t" beautified PSK A Mima vu.„ wllpal narvert lo^layf 1 w.i.

"V ‘J 3 7,'r rv, "i> ' 1 Maud so many nooks to be made living. , -nil unto the Lord, an' lie «bull semi thunder
Superfine , t ; Ut) J»ng', Uu- ()li Let us imagine a sitting-ru,mi tm-t We know it is a very scarce artn le and ,,.i i«m; mai >- ,,,aV7.Tlh ^
i vered, #3 to $3.0.*. I ..r, \...... \ f..r«U...i ......... ............ t.l.,1, i„ ...me .mart.... but use it for your wlvke,li.eHwIs great. whlcli_>e haved*

(Frum fFttlmimlrr (funlion Huok. 1

Nov. 4 l*tt ] It Hum. 12:14-21
HVMVEL'H FAREWELL AI)l>RESS. 

Commit to Memory vs. 2R-2Î».
X therefore behold llie king wtiom ye 

j. I have elioseii, riuI whom >e lniv« Oe.-ireil! and,
1 Heboid, t lie Lord liuth set a king over you.

It. If ye will fear Mie ls»rd, and serve him, 
ml obey Ins vole-, mid not rebel iigainsi llie 
iiomamtni' lit of the Isird, tlieii sliall both ye 
.el also tl..- king Unit relgneili over you cou- 
iiue following toe laird your UoU 
l.i. lint If ve will not o»iey the volee of the 
ont. Iml rebel against the ronim uniment of 

Lord, then shall the hand «H the Lord be 
| ignliisl you us It wasagalust y ourlai tiers.
1 pi Now Ihereforo stand and see tins great 

'KXSF 1 it»'11* w»ileli lhe Lord will do betore your eyes

| parlor, stiffest of places) furnished eome- j come# high in some quarters, but use it fur I o'f'the LorU.'in'iisking^you a king.
Meai.s uiicbanged. Cornmeal, #3.0<4 to wjiat as f0HoWs : au ingrain carpet of neat all that. j 1K Sl) Hannvl called umo the Lord; and the

; Oatmeal, ordinarv $5.25 to #5.50 ; ,l,.^jcr,, ■ a variety of easy chairs—most of i*o. Lord sent tutmder and rain itiat day : and allC F. 7f. ... F    of wicker, fur ,h.y can I. -I w c.„ timH> ,nd lUtl ' »M»1-1JSSSÏÏTSS

nvimf n trnnd .l.-nl l)o vonr work as a for thy servants unto the lx»rd tliy Uod, that we is saying a good deal, i/o your work, ns a| 1|t. n,;t ,,ir |„lv,. added unto all our slue this 
general thing, before you play. I/o rest ,.vk, mask usa king.
when you are tired, if you possibly can., w. Amt Hamucl s:ii<l unto the people, Fear 
■- ' , at night rather than in the dav not ; ye have done all tills wlektdness: yet turn

)o keep ) our feet dry and w at m, and | Lord wlili all your heart ;

Dairy Produck.—lbitter.—A firm mar- j never wear out. bright ribbons running 
ket for fine grades. We quote as follows :. through them beautify them greatly.
—Creamery, fair to choice, 20e to 2:tr ; Chairs are so tempting imw-a-days, and are 
Pastern Townships, straight «laines, 171»' ! made iu such great variety, that it isincx-1 ”nelj ^°“f 
t.. UK : d«*. fall ends, 2"c to ulc ; Morris- : « usable to place stiff ones in a home. Have1 . 6leeP 1 

, fair to choice, 17c to 20c ; lirockville, | them comfortable, and of different sluip»* I oine.Chaim made I >our 1,fa'1 c°o1- Do live cheerful and happy ‘.n ai .i turn ye
arsarjk...
»/ »*'.«« S-s-üï!

,tde for then should ye 
‘ cannot profil norfair to choice, l(ic to 10- ; Western, poor to I and of different upholstei 

good, Llje to 15c; do finest selections l»*c I with innuiuer

v i" - •- 1 - "• , fa.™ » «-* -™-iind Mv- ,
l »c to 1", ; Septemt/er and » » tuber, 1 Ic auce. A centre table is indispensable m a DON T. -h.iuld sin iigaln*' the Lord iu ceasing lo pray

| sitting-room, and it is characteristic of the j ;<»I you : h'll 1 will teach you the good uod the
When one sees a tiny marble-tup- Don’t go to bed with cold feet. Don’t' r|t6|11 WM> :M I.I.I.. I...Hi.,g ,.r., -, ly » -ilv.. rV -1.-. ,. !.. tb. uml. rg.rm.nts that art ! ,==. ' ml,

,, ,, i> iceiver and some stereoscopic views, he need : worn during the day. Don’t sleep in a ti,i„gs he iiath done for you.
llo«i Pu .i'K TR —Hither more business u .. . ....... .......... ...............i‘.u..... . ... ,i...L.......... . k »... „..:n v..„.ilnt..,l n„n’t ' . - . „• .... hi,biisun d»wtek.

t * I l ie.
Kuos aie not in 

2lie to 2do,
*.l demand at : owner.

doing, but it i' mostly 
We «juote Western 
!.. $15.(M» ; Hams, t-it>
Haem, 134c t.» 14i«';
)ails, Me to lOle ; d«
11c to lljc; Tallow 
Dressed Hogs, per 1»H) lbs., #7 t. 

Ashes are steady at $5.00 t<

f'j*11] '«I I iwt expect much mental diversion in that I room that is not well ventilated. Don’t y,. imt ii'y
. * *'house, (live me the lan/v table brimmiiiL' sit or sleep in a drau-bt. Don’t lie on the bee nsun.ei,M-ss Pork #14 rj(7 bouse, (.live me the large table brimming sit or sleep in a draught. Don’t In 
i''.I 14 • tt 1-11 ■ • with papers, magazines, engravings, paper- \ left side too much. Don’t lie on 

V-irl ’ Cana ban in’ cutters ami lead pencils—things to be u.-ed ; t«* keep from snoring. Don't tr 
'««• ! no matter if the table costs but three dol* along with less than seven or eigl

both ye and your king.
, ye shall

(live me the large table brimming sit or sleep in a draught. Don’t lie on the
— the back GOLDEN TEXT-“Only fear the Lord, and

..... l, ,,.,* | «iT\ - htm m tniih with all your■ heart, for eon 
, , , t . •. , , , . , n ,1 otlvr h-w un al things he hath done for you.’ -

ini matter it the table costs but three dol- along with less than seven or eight hours | , SAM. u:-j.Western, in pails,
$7 5i‘i * ’| the anti-juated marble-topped one............. , of Miratu-diMd, o. .nkiDg inth.mu,n __________________ _____ p.„_, c. Itmuwu

| In this day of wall decoration nothing tng. Don’t forget to rub yourself well all VH l5> - sin ke« ai.i.h*, vs. h»-r». u. loun- 
$•»..'» for ,.an i„. suggested in tiiat line, but if one has over with a crash towel or hands before ,w.s ami Hi.essings, vs. 20-25.

W ! plain walls, which in a small house is better ] dressing. Don’t forget to take a jooddriuk j Time.—About u.<\ iut»>. Place.—Ullgal.
taste, pictures become a consideration. The ! of pure water before break fast. Don’t take |

j lack of them spoils many a young home, long walks when tin, stomach is en'irelv INTRODUCTORY.
Haul, aft<‘r he was chosen king, remained for 

pine I empty. Don't start to »lo a day’s work l a while at tiltwah Nabasb. klngof the Am- 
--convicts working on a lighthouse on the I furniture. 1 went into an art store in without eating a good breakfast. Don’t J^CendajrH^rSrtfe,1 and meanwhile
Island of P«.olocander Fr-nrb Cochin China, Chicago once to look for a picture for n eat anything but well-cooked and nutritious ^nt mt-H<engers t«. ttieir bietbren tmpiortug 

. tl.r certain place in my house. A commun-me foods. Don’t eat what you don't want aid. Haul immediately collected% targ«^rnylevultt 1. killed a I i elicit and a native war- , j . , • . , ,, - . . ... -, lx ... I .... „W_I. .,„,k me Aminoullea l.y ^urprlsu and deleated.. . , I would not have, jet only a -mall sum of just to save it. 1 on t tat between meals, n jnis ^uceess hud an lmineiliate «iteci
den and injured another frenchman, then j mull1.v was t0 },e invested. nor enough to cause uneasiness at meal the people, with «me voie» they tiaiwden ami injured another f renchman, then | m„n,.y wa, to invested, 
decAinped, some in boats and some to the | All sorts of beautiful ami

nor enough to cause uneasiness at meal I up,,'," the people, with one voice they I
.■xn,.„.i,r time, l.uii’t ,-«l tl..- .mallnt mnrwl unie,. »■ un5VVn'''S.'S
i i,.« i............. :r .....il iv...», .... ... I-....................... i m iwsemrily ftm-people at Ullgal lo renew1 things were shown me, ami finally 1 told the ! hungry, if well. l>«m’t try to k«.*ej> up on ViVuhigdom "‘i i n.iin. i‘. it) Atihis assembly 

proprietor my dileiuina. In a most candid ! coffee or alcoholic stimulants when nature i-! snmu-l delivered the farewell address from 
Active Phki AittTioNsar- making in T«*r- (,unit j f wanted it “to ever a stove-' calling you to sleep. Don’t stand over hot-1 which out iwwn u tsaen. 

into for the celebration of the four hun- ! pipe hole.” He showed me then some large air registers. Don’t inhale hot air or fumes ] ,LlCR$ON notes.
r i . r l .1 < ..!> .* .■ .1. r   (i.Lii.li I .,..1.... « ... I . k.i.i.ll ..f niic m-l.lu I 111, l *1 till till* 1,3-11 W till -i III itIredthuDinran olthe Reformn LuUmi’i pbotographi from «Meh I mUctel sbweit. .if any ml*, po»*» *U Ik, m-H will. ---t. . ■ ■i^V.j iV,:;fKiV-., i.h.i biauBwHii. V

1 fui Madonna by Carlo Dolce, and ha«l it | sugar, or anything else to arrest, the nemor-| it iPyk will kkar tiik Loiu»—u<m1'h uve
v. VI TlIK I .OKU HATH BET A KINOOV1R

sugar, or anything else to arrest, the hemor- ^
1 in a delicate, unique frame, all for Irhage when you cut yourself, but bring the md blessing 

Christian l mi mutants of the Island of thr-- dollars ami fifty cents. ^ With good j |*arts together wiUi strips of a<lhesive plaster, j jv, ! îîî!u wl not ii k loki»—ad n-ri ng to his wor 
'rcte are excited over a peremptory order C0P,e8 
f the Porte to collect tithes, the payment j a't^
I which they resisted. , at .............., ................... ...... ..... ........ . , „

I ment of pliotograjilis, dainty vas«*s holding or sewing at dusk by a dim light or flieker- 
1 ' - r *'......-i —:------  ----- l:-- -.andle. nor when very tired. Don’t

............ f...... ....... er when
..... I„ -l.lv tl.anit.-v .!.<> .il. I- Ilf. «7.1 'kan a png lime. If en-egl! Uli. an-|y..u are v.-ry warm, and nerer a glaaaful al 

I! , | ,. tl.,. ilii-t i .11 11,, «liai r- p"'sessed to make a book-ea-u a necessity, I a time, but simply sip it slowly. Don t. !«... ,l„ ai, „„l «I... «II m-an- av.ii.l «U- .l....r- I tl.n.k 0..-y , ............... . other per. .»*, » mine Wu-e
, If ,1... « ,„l .»■■ a, ... .. an.l a -till hav.- -I me more to IniiJer hal.iu of rea.lu,g you are «imilar y alfliete.l, Hon l ha he m 
...... l.!..,,-i„.. Ihr-.ugh tin-   I, -..iu- than the al|.liatiel hi. t„ encourage them. |W than two l.-.ur. after eating. Dont

t.iy F.-.Tim. IH-erai The feather ' km», all of tl.e»e things give ......  «peak- ing can.lle, nor when very tired. 1
1..-ter i- a v. rv pop,lia. h.,u,. h,.M iu-lru- mg air. Ka-ter, BirtUav, an.l fhri-tma- -mg or halloa when rour throat „ M, 
,. ». hi, I, i.'i ,-t I, oi . keep.-i - pur.- tuu.-h vai-l.nre bonanza, to hare wall-, an.l remain y-.u are I. .ar.e, Don t ilrluk ice water

sent—111 answer to Hauiuol’s prayer,-----
ii.pmval ol what he had spoken. I’anlc-sUuck, 
Ihe people confessed melr sin, and asketlMam- 
uel to Intercede H >r them. (See l John 2:1) \ .
y I ear not—he coin forts them with the as- 
•uranee of pardon. Tern not asipk—laavo 
nut the scrvlff* of Jehovah. Serve the Djri> 
-give lion the full devotion ol your hearts ami 
Ives. V. 21. AKTER VAIN TIIINOS-falst) g'lllh. 
V. 22. h IIK Ills IIIIKAT NAUR'S SARK—his OWI1 
nonor is pledged not to forsake them. V. 21. I 
wlLI. Tka<’ll you—(Itid's service Is both right 

I til.I good. Samuel sels before the people two
ipMa-bable a tempting array of eat in less tliau two hours after bathing, motives for serving God: |l) gratitude for past 

r". ""V." ZZ' .7it"dâiri.S I.... k. I. Inkin I J.,-. ......... V»naa;« ■ Han’t call.. fre.,u-ntly ur, y.,ur-i-k frh-u.l - re,e...uU «, r..rut (uturejudamenu.
. , .1, I ,,...'.1. r - tlmv keep out the dust; a book-case can be as to make your company and conversation Tbacuinoh:

< L'Va h.-1 , Ml- r-ai , u„ made with ml in .... tacked along va, I, a bore. Don’t make a practice of relating I l*ro-perliy in .In Is no security against
irnitur. , the walls, anil our do'll,ing. r.ml ;»'«•[ »•'" ]' will protect the tops ..f the scandal yr aturius calculated to depnaa the | ‘"^^JVesL,™ are the greatest need ol 

t I -w li mi-1-. lie -it ". in" iL-ain 1 books, ami the hacks do not accumulate i spirits of the sick. Doll I forget to cheer warning When they are successful I» their uu- 
, ,1,1't with is a dn r «lust. This c ,-is much less, and sujfg.-'ts |aml gently a muse invalids when vi^f | alorify hU own name l„ the sal va-

A far better art ici................. ........ .............. .. -....................... , Tl.'-"-," k”- n..,l .ugg.-ul.i.d gently luvnlid. when M-lting -"'««k», Ut. own
h .1-1 . l .Tl, winch lmlds tlie -lust and giv- l'ial >',,ur books are for use ; and shabby | them. Don t call on your sick lriena anti| tton of m*chosen people.

s oi it in books
i f Iliulth. ('arvvd furniture should have no place in a I get another doctor, eat more, eat

i plain home ; it it impO"ible to dfust cheap j longer, go out more frequently ; stay^a wee

ornament to any house, a-1 vise him to take some other medicine, I 4. ilv win surely punish those who do wicked-
get another doctor, eat more, eat less, sit uthe hoii.svkeeiivr a chance to dis) 

nue rational manner.—Hr raid

“ | Have Bern married now,” boasted a carving. For a house destitute of closet and talk hint to death before you think of
I - v old fellow, u more that 30 years sod room, a plain, well-made chiffonier or chest leaving. And lastly, when aoojit to leave,
have never given my wife a cross word.” I of drawers B an excellent recejitacle for 
“That's because you never dared, uncle,” j household stores. It is more compact than 
-aid a little nephew who lived with them a wardrobe ami more ornamental. The
“ if you bad auntie would have made you front part of the house should fever be ela-
jump.” 1 bo rated at the expense of the back part.

" \ The grout things he has done for u 
lead uh to H ar aud serve him.

Don’t Hav “ Well, 1 guess it’s about time I 
was going and then hang around half an; 
hour before you knew how to get away. T 
Say “ Good night,” and go and be done with 
it.—Vkridiait at Work.
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